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I bear witness that there is none *o*, of worship except Allah. He is
One and has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is His

Servant and Messenger.

I solemnly pledge that I shall endeavour throughout my life for the
propagation and consolidation of Ahmadiyyat in Islam and shall stand

guard in defence of the institution of Khilafat. I shall not hesitate to offer
any sacrifice in this regard, Moreover, I shall exhort my children to

always remain dedicated and devoted to Khilafat. Insha Allah.
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Editorial

Persecution of Ahmadis

An extremely painful and sad incident tool< place on 7th October this .vear^ in Mong, a srnall town in Pakistan.

It was, beyond any shadow of a doubt, a rvell-planned, seditious activit-y agair, st Ahmadi Muslin'rs hatched by
notoriously tylant rnullahs. During the sacred and blessed month of Ramadhan. Ahmadis were busy in their
Fajr prayer inside the mosque when several men of beastly nature opened tlle on them. E,ight Ahmadis were

martyred and many were sedously injured. Their only crime r,vas that thev had recognised and accepted the

Imam of this age u'hose advent rvas prophesised by the Hoiy Prophet (pboh). This tragic incident was purely

due to religious hatred and intolerance and u,as backed by mullahs u ho har e been described in Ahadith as the

worst kind of human beings under the canopy of the ear1h.

While pondering oler this painful incident, one's thoughts are directed to the eariy' period of Islam when,

without any provocation, its enemies similarly killed Muslims. Thc Holr' Prophet (pboh) ahr,ays admonished
his Companions to observe patience and to remain steadfast. The lollou ers lre\ er lost their composure even

rvhen their heans r,r,ere afflicted r,vith excruciating pain and their c\es \\ere fr1led ri rth tcars.

Follorving the practice of his Master the Holy Prophct (pboh). h.nam Jama'at .{hnradrvr,a. Hadhrat Khalifatul
Masih V admonished his community to bear this most tragrc incjdent ri.rth patience and steadfastness.

Although Ahmadis were aggrieved, they only shed teals befbre their Allah" but no untou'ard action of
retaliation was witnessed.

O sacred Jama'at of the Promised Messiah! You are blesscd that you rvere able to demonstrate the same

patience and restraint as was displayed by the Companions of the Holy Prophet of lslam.

On the other hand, the religious leaders behind this heinous crime against humanity hal'e demonstrated that

their actions are similar to those who always oppose the Messengers of God. One is astonished br the i-act that,

even today, there exist people who relate themselves to thc Mercy for mankind (the Holy Prophet. peace be

upon him) but prove that their every word and deed is contraly to that. Hadhrat Mirza Tahir Ahn.rad { ra) u.rites:

"These Ulama claim to be the very personi/ication of rnerq,, but rheir hearts are withottl contpttssiort. Instead,

they are.filled with anger. The use o/'/brce in the nanTe of religion has now become part oJ-tlrcir fttirlt. ht the

name ct/ God's holy **ater - sent tct cool our tempers- thet, kindle the fires oJ'hatred and anget' itt rlte ltearts

rl'innocent. The.fbllowers o/'the Prince of Peace (pboh), v'hose blood cleansed barbar"ic ,Lt'ubio. ore now

being persuaded to murder helpless people. In the name ctf the protector of the poor peo])le'.s tutguarded

homes his.follower,s are encouraged to rob the homes o/'the people w'ho are pow'erless to delbrtd tltemselves.

In the name oJ the Prophet (pboh) who protected the honour of-even ruf/ians'v,ive,s, the hopp.t'ctttl loving
marriages o/'Muslimluotnen are nulli/ied and transformed into adulterous relationships. In the rttnne of the

builder of the /irst mosque in Medina, w,ho olJbred it to the Christians of Najran/br Sundal; settices, in the

name 4 the Prophet (pboh) who taught his .follou,er,s tn respect the tentples of other /triths, toda1".s L'loma

incite the masses to destroy the mosques o.f'a small group of people v,hose lives are devoted to the sprectding

of Shahada. The unjust acts which the Holy Prophet (pbuh) condemned and banned./br ever ore not being

perpetrated in his vet)) name. What would the tlctly Prophet (pboh) think i/ he could see the Llttnta qf his

Umma.falsely accusing the elders of Muslim groups o/'all sorts of misdeeds and shouting abuse about v,onlen

and housewives'? Hoyy u*ill an agonistic react to this demonstration oJ'"religiotts zeal"? Whttt Mnslims cotrld

think, evenJbr a moment, that our Prophet would have advised the Ularua of his lJmma to deliver provocative,

disruptive speeches; or that hewould have ordered them to deliver such.fieryt sermons that entire villoges o.l

poor and helpless people w^€t/€ s€t ablaze'? Not satisJiedw'ith all this, could the Prince of Peace (pboh) have

told religious leaclers to treat as apostates all those Mtrslims w*hoseunderstanding oJ'Islaru dic{not conJbrnt

to their own? Would he have sanctioned the killing o/'them and their w'omen and the destruction oftheir
mosques - said to be the only divine way to blot out apostasy?
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Darsul Qur'an

eligious Tolerance and Freedom of Worship

-*td vlro i.; more unjust than he v'ho proltibits tlte ntrnte o.f',lllah being glori/ied in Allcth's temples and seeks

tr.t rttitt tltem? It was not proper'.for suc'lt tlten to enter tlterein exc:ept in./bar. Fctr them is disgrace in this
yorld: ctndtheirs,shall beagreatputtishnterttittrlterie-rr. (A1-Baqarah,2:150).

This r erse constitutes a strong indictn-rent of tirose u'ho carrv their religious difTerences to such extremes that

ther do not even refrain fiom perpetlating oLrtr'aces against the places of u,orship belonging to other creeds.

Ther hinder peoplc lrom worshiping God in therr sacred places and cvcn go so far as to destroy their temples.

Such acts of violence are denounced here in stlong ternrs and a lesson of tolerance and broadmindedncss is

inculcated. The Holy Qur'an recognizes ibr ai1 men the free and unrestricted right to use their temples and

declares that if anybody wishes to uorship God in a place of worship, he should not be prevented from doing

so: lor a temple or a mosque is a place of dedicated to the lvorship of God and the person who prevents men

tiom s'orshiping Him in it, in fact contnbutes to its ruin and desolation.

This is rihat Islam teaches about l'cspect ibr the places of lvorship, and yet it has come to be condemned as an

intolerant religion. Islan, is indeed the first and the only religion to inculcate broadmindedness and teach

respect fbr the rcligiours susceptibilities of all peoples: and the Holy Prophet (pboh) was the first pclson who
canied this great and noble prir-rciple rnto actr:al practice. He allowed the Christians of Najran to hold their
sen,ice in his own mosqlre. the celebratcd -\lasjid Nabvi, when they came to have religious discussion with
him at Medina (Zurqani).

It u,ill be noted that the \.erse prescribes tu,o punishments for those w'ho prohibit the name of Allah being
glorified in the places of ri olship. Onc is disgrace in this world and the other is lreavy punishment in the next.

Thc punishmcnt of clisqrace is t1,pica1 of the offencc: for a person who first builds a temple or a mosque with
the object that the nan.ic ol the God may be remembered in it and then proceeds to prevent people from

worshiping Him thereir.) cannot but bring upon himself humiliation and disgrace in the eyes of the world. The

verse also contains a prophecy about the disbelievers of Mccca r.vho prevented the Muslin-rs from entering the

Ka'aba. Thc prophec\ \\ as fulfiiled when Mecca was taken and the infidcls met with humiliation and disgrace.

It r-nar" be noted that thc verse should be understood to mcan that the Holy Qr,rr'an does not advocate the

unqLralitied access fbr all sorts of persons to all places of u,orship lvithout regard to circumstances. In fact,

onlr'those u'ho riish to use them for the specihc pulpose of God's rvorship and have no ulterior motive are

gl.l91'Ld.-

Editorial (continued from page 2)

TJre.se ctre the questions we should all think,seriously about. Muslims ,shoulcl consider the attitude of these

L'/cuttn. Fcsr suTspression, tctrture, executictn, arson ttnd razing of mosEte,s are nol the Prophet's tradition.
Even' slone in the streels of'Mecca oyer trhich the .so-cttl/ed aposlates w,ere dragged bears y:itness to this.

Evetl,grain of'burning Arabian sand where helpless pectple v:ere tortLn'ed.lor ac'cepting [,slam does the.]ame.

Tlte cobbles oJ Taif, v,here the blood o/ the l{oly Prophet (pboh)vlas spilled, bear witne,ss to thefact that our
gt'ectl llctsler - mercifltlly - did not teach that religictus belief utas c:ompttlsory, 11ro, lte did not order the

btrt'nirtg of houses ctf wor.ship in lhe nume of'wor.ship or the di,shonouring o.f':,t,omen in the name of ltonour.

,\.hrslims hang their heacls in shame and their souls cry out ctver today's re/igiotts leaders who preach
violence in the name o/'the Prophet (pboh) " (from "Murder in the nan-re of Allah")
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0n Greeting Non-Muslims

Anas relates that the Holy Prophet said: When the people of the Book greet you , you should respond

with: "And on you" (i.e. be peace). (Bokhari and Muslim)

Usamah lbn Zaid relates that the Hoiy Prophet passed by a company of people which comprised

Muslims, idol worshippers and Jews, and he greeted them with the salutation of peace (Bokhari and

Muslim)

On Prohibition of Calling a Muslim a Disbeliever

Ibn Umar relates that the Holy Prophet said: When a man addresses his brother with: O disbeliever;

one of them will certainly deserve the title; the one addressed if he is such, else it will revert to him who

uttered it (Bokhari and Muslim).

Abu Dharr relates that he heard the Holy Prophet say: If one of you should call another a disbeliever or

an enemy of Allah and he should be in f-act not be such, the title u,ill re\-ert to tl.le one u ho tlttered it
(Bokhari and Muslim).

On Obedience to Authority

Abu Hurairah relates that the Holy Prophet said: He who obeys n're obeys Allah and he u ho disobeys

me disobeys Allah, and he who obeys my appointee obeys me and he rvho disobe-vs m\ appointee

disobeys me (Bokhari and Muslirn).

Ibn Abbas relates that the Holy Prophet said: If a person experiences son'rething unpleasant at the hands

of a ruler he should bear it with equanimity, for he who departs from obedience a hand's breadth dies in

error (Bokhari and Mr,rslim).

Adbullah ibn Mas'ud relates that the Holy Prophct said: There will be discrimination alter me aud

things that you will dislil<e. He was asked: Messenger of Allah, horv would you direct thosc of ns u'ho

should encounter such things? He answered: Discharge yourr obligations and supplicate Allah tbr r.oLtr

rights (Bokhari and Muslim).

Ibn Umar relates that the Holy Prophet said: A Muslim is obligated to hear and obey rvhether he likes

it or not, except when he is required to do something that is sinful, in which case there is no obli-eation

to hear or to obey (Bokhari and Muslim).

Abu Hurairah relates that the Holy Prophet said: Authority among the Bani lst'ael r,vas exercised by

Prophets, when a Prophet died hc was succeeded by a Prophet. I will not be succeeded by a Prophet,

but there will be successors after me, a large number of then"r. FIe was asked: Messenger of Allah, then

what do you command us? He said: Fult'il the covenant of allegiance with them one aftcr the other, and

render to thern that u4rich is due to them: ancl ask Ailah of that which is dure to you. Allah will call them

to account in respect of that which is comrnitted to them. (Bokhari and Muslim).
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Writlngs of the Promised Messiah (as)

Imposture punished this world

OLrr opposing maulvis are well aware that God Almighty has expressed in the Hoiy Qur'an His disgust

ol one ivho f'abricates lies against God. so much so that He has said concenring the Holy Prophet, peace

bc on him, that ifhe had fabricated any lies against Hirn. He rvor-rld have severed his large artery (69:a5-a\.

hr short, to clairn as an impostor that a person is the recipient ol rcvelation is so heinous a sin that it

incurs not only the penalty of hell but according to the conclusive verdict of the Holy Qur'an it is punished

speedily in this life also. The Mighty and Jealous God uever leaves an impostor in peace. His jealousy

soon crushes him and destroys him.

If the hearts of these rnaulvis had possessed the least colour of righteousness and had the smallest

acquaintance with the ways and practice of God. the,v rvould ha.'e knou'n that cver since the beginning

of the lvorld there has been no single instance in u,hich an impostor had continued with his imposture

lor such a long period and had added to it daily not only *'ith irnpunity,but r,,ith greater and greater

honour among people bestowed upon him by God A1might1,, and u'ith incrcasing acceptance by the

pcople, with his tongue serving as a fountain of verities and comprehensions.

It rs a pity that these hypocritical maulvis do not honour the commandments and rvarnings of God

Almighty. Can they cite a single instance from the Holy Qr"rr'an or from the ahadees of an ill-natured

impostor u,ho goes on labricating lies against God and puts himself foru,ard as one gleatly loved by God;

u ho presents his satanic con-rpositions deHberately as Divine revelation and proclaims tlrat it is the Divine

command that people should lollori him; ll,ho falsely claims that God has revealed to him that he is thc

chielof the belier,ers rn tliis age and ri ho lalsely claims that God has told him that He has appointed him

the Promised N4essiah u.,ho is sent to break the crossl who claims that God has told him that his standing

with God is iike the Unity of God and that the people are unaware of his close relationship with Him;

while all the time God knows that he is an impostor and curses him and counts him among the rejected

and the humiliated?

Is it then the rvay of God Alrnighty to grant a respite extending over more than trventy years to such a

l1,ing and daring impostor'] Who can rcconcile himsclf to the fact that the Holy One, the flamc of Whose

u rath has always consumed impostors like lightning, should grant respite to a false one over a period of

lr'hich there has been no other instance in the whole world? God, the Glorious. has said: Who is guilty

ol-ureater \\,'rong than one rvho fabricates lies against God? (6: 22). Withor-rt dor-rbt an impostor is under

the curse of God and is soon destroyed. It is enough proof fol a righteous person that God has not destroyed

me hke an impostor and has bestowed numberless bounties on mv body and my soul. I was young when

I clairncd that I was a recipient of Divine revelation and nor,v I am old and more than tlr,enty years have

passed since I put foru'ard my clain-r. Many of my friends and de ar ones who were younger than me have

died. but He has bestowed a long lif-e on me and has been my Helpel in evely difficuit situation. Are

these the insignia of those who fabricate lies against God? (Anjam Aatham, pp. 49-5 1).

in
a

IS
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Islamic Terrorism?

By Hadhrat Mirza Tahir Ahmad, Khalifatul Masih IV (ra)

Part I

What is 'Islamic' ter:rorism, I wonder? Islam is as

closely related to terrorism as light is to darkness or

life is to death or peace is to war. They do come into

contact with each other, of course, but from directions

diametrically opposed. They are found grappling with

each other but never walking hand in hand happily

together.

However, one cannot deny that on many occasions

some Muslims are found involved in terrorist activities

either on behalf of a group or on behalf of a country

with a predominately Muslim population.

Are there not, equally, other groups involved in

terrorism and subversion throughout the world?

Would it be fitting to label all brands of terrorism by

using the same principle which gave birth to the tenn

'Islamic tertorism' creating a list of Sikh terrorism,

Hindu terrorism, Christian terrorism, Jewish terrorism,

atheist terrorism, Buddhist terrorism, Animist

terrorism and pagan terrorism?

It is not easy to close one's eyes to various brands of
terrorism which unfortunately flourish all over the

world; in fact, it is impossible for an obseler not to be

aware of the persecution, bloodshed and murder, often

in the name of some purported ideal or noble cause.

Terorism is a global problem and needs to be studied

in its larger perspective. Unless we understand the

forces behind the violence, we shall not be able to

understand why some Muslim groups and states are

turning to terrorism to achieve ce*ain objectives.

I am fully convinced that almost every form of
communal violence witnessed in the world today,

wherever that is and whatever cloak it wears, is

essentially political in nature. Religion is not the

exploiter; it is itself exploited by internal or extetnal

political interests.

For instance, we f,nd terrorism generated by racism-
but that, in the final analysis, is essentially political in

nature. There are other small expressions of terrorism

born out of rebellion and hatred against prevailing

social systems and cultures. These are generally

regarded as acts of madmen and anarchists. There is a

special kind of terrorism which is related to the

Mafia's struggle for supremacy; this terrorism is

directed by certain factions against other factions

within the Matla. Obviously. this terrolism is really a

power stluggle and therefbre political.

Whcn we examinc so-called 'lslamic terrorism'. wc

discovcr political fbrccs rvorking behind an Islamic

facade. More often than not, the rcal tnanipttlators and

cxploiters arc not even Mttslims themselvcs. Let us

turn to sotle particular ilh-rstrations of teroristn in

order to cliagnose the r,rnderlying rnaladies. We shall

begin with lran and see holv Khomeinisn't came to be

bom.

It is common knou,ledge that in the days ol the Shah

there was great prosperit-v. The highl1 atnbitious

industrial and economic der elopment plans altgttred a

bright fr"rture for the counlry. Bul can matr lir e by'blead

alone'? As far as lranians under the despotic lLile of the

Shah u,ere concemed, the ansr'r,er \\'as at.] etnltliatic

'No'. They wanted to have a responsible share in the

running of affairs in their own cou11t1'y. Thei could no

longer just be satisfled w'ith firll stontachs. Their

hnnger for self-respect and dignity ar,d their crar ing f-or

freedom and liberation fiom a highlr rcgiritenled

system of oppression made them uore and more

restive and volatile. This situation u'as ripe tbr a r-iolent

and bloody revolution.

If the nature o1'this imminent revolution had ttot been

essentially lslamic, it would have been a cot-tturunist

revolution and could have been even bloodier attd more

extrcme. The turmoil which was to shake lran fiom

north to soulh and east to wesl \\.as a tlatltral and

inevitable consequence of a long polrtrcal oppressiort

and negation of firndamental hutnan rights and

liberties, and also of subversion and erpioitation by a

gleat Western fbreign power. Iran lvas a\\ itre of-the tact

that the despotic legime of the Shah uas firllr backed,

suppor-ted and sanctioned by the governrnent ol the

United States of Arnerica. The peclple's hatred and

urge fbr re\,enge did rrot stop at the topplin-e of the

Shah's regime and the destruction of al1 internal tbrces

which in one \\'ay or another hacl becn responsible for

the maintenance of the monarchy.

The consciousness of American support had broughl

out in the Shah the very worst of his despotic

tendencies. He had been held in arl'e to begin r.r'ith. br-rt

gradually awe gave way to terror. The f'ear ol revolt

stiflbned his attitucle even more with the passage of
tin-re. Gradually a police state of the ll'orst type cante to
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bc born in lran. With the passage of time lranians

becanre a\\ are that the police state was tirlly and

unequir ocalh' supported b1, the government of' the

L S.\. The Shah played the part of a mere puppct

u.hose strings rvere tiecl to the subtle, manipr.rlatir-rg

frnsers of USA. This, as has been mentioned above,

Ied to a situation ripe fbr revolution motivated b1, a

consiLrning flre of hatred.

The situation was capitalized upon by A1'atollah

Khorreini. The icleology whic,r he propounded to gire
coloul and complexion to his revolution u as Shra

Islam. But u'as it really a love of Shia Islan-r ri hicl-r

generated Jralred against the USA, or \vas the name o1'

Islam a mere f'acade to hide the underlf ins trotires'l
Hacl Khomeini not raised the banner of Islarn. u oLLld

there not have been a revolution in sorle other name'.)

Is it not a fact that had Khcxneini not exploiled the

sitn:rtron and givcn it an lslamic colour and

cornplexion. the same situation of hatrcd could have

been ccluaily well exploited by a non-reiigions

philosophy such as nationalism or scientific socialism'l

In fact. Khomeini or-rtpaced fcrrces r,vhich rrere contirtg

tast at his hccls and which, givcn tir-ne. mi-eht har e

overtal<en him ancl all he stood tbr. That is u,h), the

sitr"ration in Iran became exllemely con-rplicated ancl

confLrsed. The basic urgc of the revolution u rs no1

against comrnunisnr or arly leflist philosoph-v but u as

ainrecl at the Shah ancl his rncntors. But because there

\\.rs a rcal likelihood of lettist leadership taking ovcr'

the rcins of revolntion f}om Khon-reini. he had to f-ight

on three tionts sir-nultaneoLLslv. Afier toppling the

Shah- he not onlv undcrtool< to eradicate ancl

exterrninate ai1 supporters olthc fbnler Shah, but also

to root oul American influcnce r.vhercr cr it \\ as

suspected to be. That in rtself could have lent supporl

to the leftist ideology u,'hich. if permitted to flourish
runchecked, miglit have succeeded in snatching the

po\\'cr fiom Khomeini's hands and replacing the

Islamic ideology with Manism-Leninisrn.

Fortunately fbr Ayatollah Khonreini, he r.vas shreud

and powerful enor"rgh to u'ielcl the clouble-edged su.orcl

of lslamic ideolog-v not only agairrst American

rightisrn but as efI'ectively against Russian lettisrn.

BLrt rvhen alI is said and cione" it is clear that. u,hatever

else it u,as, it certainly u,as not Islam rvirich gLriclecl and

instrr-rcted the Iraniar revolution. At best" you can. i1'

vou u'ish, call u,hat happenecland is happening in Iran

Khonreinisur. Thc real fbrccs at work arc not truly ancl

e sscr,tially rcligious in character. Political por,vcrs have

crploited thc reaction of the Iranians against thc Shah

to ac-hievc purely political ends.

There is a long history of a grolving lranian

consciousness of its exploitation and enslavement by
fbreign po\\rers of one type or another. Despite the fact

that a very large majority of Iranians are Muslirns, one

cannot ignclre the fact that Iranians havc never been

ablc to forget or tbrgive the conquest by Arabs of their
honrelands. Although the wounds appeared to have

becn healed long ago and rnany potent fbclors such as

colnrnonality ol religion and comllon enrnity against

otlrer countries have playecl an important role in

cer-nentins the lranians to the Arabs, it cannot be denied

that tltere is still an undercurrent of dissatisfaction at

the Arab domination of Iran fbr the past f'eu,' centuries.

One rnust also bear in rTrind that in the pre-lslamic era,

Iran could boast one of the most powerful and

rllustrioLrs civilizations ever to have inf'lr-renced

mankrncl anvu.here ir-r ti're u,orld. At the inception ol
Islatr. the Arabs kneu' of only two u,orlcls---that in the

\\icst. dorrinated b.v the Roman Ernpire, and that in the

East. cor-r'u-r-rancled and governed by the Chosroes of
lran. The memorics ol that relrote and glorious past,

though subdr-red to sorre extent b-v the strong influence

of lslamic brotherhood. could not entirely be r,viped

out. There alu'ays has been a lor,g and lingcring
shadou o1'the qreat Iralrian cir,ilization in the hearts of
I ranian rntellectuals.

The long hrstorl' of lranian-Arab feuds and Iranian

punitrre ercursior-rs into Arabra also lelt ugly and

irritating scars o1r the Arab minds r.r,hich even the great

healcr. time" could not obliterate. This is only huntan.

Pcople throushout thc riorld may sometimes find it
difficr-rlt to dissociate thentselves liom the past or to
iirrget injLrries ancl insults to their honour. Such

chapters of history are never pennanently closed but

are openecl again and again.

Enough of'Arab-lranian fbr"rds of the past. Let Lls now

tlrrn to more modern times. It is not against the Arabs

alone that the iranian's have been nursing their
grier-ances. During the Second World War, the

Iranians u,ere subjected to a worse kind of domination
by predominantly' tsritish fbrces. Whilst in the Arab

case therc had at least been the redeeming fbctor of a

corrlnron cultural and religious bond. in the case of the

British the chasrr betrveen the nrler and the ruled.

rather than narrou.ing. lrell, u,ider. Nor cor-rld it be

bridged b1' any social. culturaI or religious simi]arities.

After the declinc of British influence there fbllou'ed an

era of inclirect control and subjugation of Third World
countries by the rnajor po\\'ers through stooges and

puppet rcgimes. It was in this period of neo-

irnperialisrn that the Iranian protdge u,as transferred

fiom the British lap to the American lap. The Shah of
Iran thLrs becamc a symbol of American irnperialism

whiclr supportcd conflicting ideologies to its own as it
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does today, for example, in Polancl, Nicaragua, Israel

and South Afiica.

The fuel of'hatred rvhich was ultimately sparked ofTby

the Khomeinian revolution u,as not only a product of
American oppression br-rt had been accumulating tbr
centuries, lil<e the subterranean reserves of oi1 and gas.

The important point to note is that this hatred \\'as not

essentially religious in origin. If Khomeini had not

exploited the hatred in the name of Islam. some

communist leader would certainly have exploited it in
the name of social justice. Whalever religious or

irreligior-rs narle \\'as given to the revolulion. the

unclerl-ving fbrces and f-actors u,ould remain the sanre.

I have pointed out many times to those ri ho regard

excesses committed by Khomeinr against son-re of his

ou.n people. and acts of revenge perpetrated in other

countries. as Islamic in charactel'. tl'lat Islar-n as a
religion has nothing to do with the expression of
lranian dissatisfaction. In a manner of speaking. the

West should treat Ayatollah Khomeini as their

bcnefhctor rather than as their enem1,. I say' this

bccause I am quite positive that if Khomcini had not

exploited the situation and given it an Islarnic facc in

order to support and perpetuate a iunta of Muslirn
'clergy', the situation would rnosl certainly har-e been

exploited by lranian leaders ol leftist inclination. The

sarne Iran which we see as green sprinkled n ith red

today would have instead appeared to us enlirely'' recl.

It would be naive to say that the comnrunist leaclership

created and trained by Dr Mossadeq had been

r,veakened and enf-eebled to such a c1e-sree at the time of
the Shalr's overthrou'that it could not hare played an

efI'ective and revolutionar.v role at tiris epoch-making
juncturc of Iranian hrstory. In fact. thc cornmunist

leadcrship r,vas wcll supported arid triiincd. It n,as

entir-ely ready to scizc an opporturritv. But for

Ayatollah Khorneini, Iran could r'r,ellhave ended up as

a radical Marxist regime . Such an cl cnt lvould have

lrad disastrous consequences fbr the oil-rich br"rt

militarily r,veak Middle East. So even Khomeinian

Islam-lrowever 
-qory 

and loathsome it rlay appear to

the West couid be seen as a biessing in disguise. The

role of Ayatollah Khomeini shouicl be seen in this

perspectivc.

The lraq-Ilan war may not appear 1o be relevant to the

subject undcr cliscussiori bLrt it docs thror,r, sorne light

on tl"re lrature of explosive events irr a patt cllthc u,orld

of lslam. Both countries claim to be Muslinr and

purport to draw the ir inspiration lbr hating, destroying,

and annihilating each other fiorr the sacrecl namc of
Islanr.

AII the soldiers who clied in the battle on the Iraqi side

u,ere applaudecl as gleat martyrs by the iracli meclia.

All the Iranian soldiers u,ho died at the hands of the

Iraclis rverc condemned as infldels dispatched straight
to hell by the Iraqi rnedia. Exactly the same story was

repeated in reverse day in and day out on the other side

of the border in Iran. Whenever an Iraqi soldier was

ba-voneted to death the battlefield resounded rvith the

cr_v of 'Allaho Akbar' (God is the greatest). On which
side rvas lslam? One rvonders! A11 this demonstrates

the hollorvness of these slogans. The only point which
can be proved beyond a shadorv of doLrbt is that thc
Iraqi and lranian soldiers who laid doun their lives for
an apparently noble cause \vere duped by their
leadership. Islam was neither here nor there.

The Holy Qur'an states:

Allah v:ill surely delend tltose v'lto believe, Allah loves

not the perfidious and tlte ungt-ctteJirl. Permission to

fight is granted to those ugctinst trltont v'ar is made,

becouse thel: have been tt t'ottgec{, attd.lllcrh indeed hcts

the pou,er lo help thent. Tltet ut'e tlto.se y'ho hcry,e been

driven out of their ltonte.s uujtrsth' t'trtl-\, l:ecause lhey

of/irned: our Lorci is.lllult. ll .lllah clid not repel the

aggressiort o.f'sorue people by meons of others,

cloisters oncl clttu'c'hes ttncl srnngogues ond mosques,

w'herein the nome ol .lllalt is ofi comntemoroted, would
surely, lte desfi'o.t'ed. Alluh w,ill surely help him who

heQts His cduse; Allah i.s indeed Ponerfirl, I'Iighn:.
(22.39-4t)

Whenever they hindle a.fire to start a yrtn'. .4/luh puts it
out. Thev slrit,e to creote olisorder in llte lcutcl ctncl Allah
loves nol /hose who t:reale disorder. (5.65)

If- tv'ct porties ol' believers should /all ot/t \\'ith each

olher and slart./ighting, malce peace behteett them. I/
one of'lhem should transgress against tlte other', fight
lhe one that fi'ansgresses unlil it strbnrits lo the

communcl o/ Allah. I'hen i/'it shoulcl so sttbnrit, ntake

peoce behreen tltern u:ilh ecluity, ctnd crt:t lustl.t'. All
ltelier*er,s ctre brolhet's: .so make pea('e bettreert ,t.'our
brother'.s, and be rnind/ful of your tltt.r,to ,1lluh rltor .t'ou
ntu.v be ,shou'n nlerc.),. (r19.10 11)

During the l'ar. the above teachings u,ere ignored by

thc warring nations. In Mecca during the tintes of the

annual pilgrinrages sonre attempts w'ere nracle b1, Iran
to delivel the message of Khon:enian revolutron to the

rest of the Nluslim i.r,orld through the pilgrinis who

came there. Unfbrtunatell,', these attelnpts souretimes

resulted in \Iery ugly situations" to the extrerne

embarrassment of Muslirns. Fol irstancc. tvhat

happened in Mecca during the 1987 pilgrimage and the

extreme countcrmsasures taken by Saudi Arabia .,l,erc

much talked ahout in the Wcstern nreciia. The iloly
Qur"an. lror'r'er"er. teaches all hzluslirns: Bur./ight tltent

not in t'ke l)roximitt; r:l'the: Sacretl Mosrlue ttnless they'
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fight yott therein, should theyfight you eyen there, then

figh rhem; such is the requital of disbelievers. (2.192)

One benefit which all the great powers (which have

overlly or covefily been supporting Israel), chief
among them being the USA, have drawn from
Khomeini and Khomeinism is that Khomeini was left
with no choice but to prolong the Iraq-Iran war. That

diverted the attention of the Muslim world from a most
irritating thorn in their side, Israel, towards a

completely different issue. The consciousness of an

extemal enemy threat gave way to a growing mistrust

between one Muslim and another.

The Middle Eastern world was torn apar1. The 'fear' of
Israel was shelved as a minor and latent danger which
could be attended to later. The fear of one section of
Muslims for another was a far more pressing and

demanding factor which put into oblivion real or
imaginary fears about an external enemy. Of course, to
dupe the simple common soldier, the slogan that Islam

u,as in danger was often used on both sides. In reality,
what was happening was the revival of historic
rivairies and jealousies between the Arabs and the

Iranian ajm (non-Arabs, aliens). It was not a question

of Isiamic versus non-Islamic forces or Shiaism versus

Sunnism, but a simple and straightfor-ward re-

enactment of feuds surviving over thousands of years.

That is why even those Arabs who had formerly been

critical of Iraq and Saudi Arabia were inevitably led to

taking the side of Iraq. It was simply a matter of Arab

sun ival against the growing challenge and threat from
Iran.

The Arabs indulged in prolonged inter-tribal feuds

over petty matters before the advent of Islam. Islam
put a stop to this. It joined Muslims into a brotherhood,
free of rivalries and discrimination of any sort. But
when Muslims ceased to live by the teachings of Islam,

brothers became foes and tribal rivalries returned to
the forefront. So what we obsetve in the world of Islam
is not truly Islamic in character. It is another case of the

revival of old feudalistic tendencies.

The great powers roundly condemned the war and

repeatedly demanded a cessation of hostilities, but
they were themselves responsible for a constant supply
of arms to both Iraq and lran. After all, warplanes,

rockets, missiles, cannons, tanks, other artillery
vehicles and destructive weapons which were freely

used by both warring factions were not manufactured

on their own soils. Overtly and covedly, Middle
Eastern oil and Westem weapons changed hands. The

fire of war was fuelled, in the ultimate analysis, by the

oil which was produced by Iraq and Iran and converted

into weapons by Western and Eastem non-Muslim
powers. As far as the West was concemed, this was not

a bad bargain at all-Middle Eastern oil was bought in
exchange for obsolete or relatively old weapons. What
more advantageous bargain could be envisaged than

this?

As we have seen, even the Israeli arch-enemy was

totally forgotten. Muslims killed Muslims. The oil of
the Muslim world was used to burn and destroy the

economy of the Muslim wor1d. The painstaking

economic achievements of the previous decade rn ere

nullified. As far as progress and prosperity were

concerned, instead of moving forwards both Iraq and

Iran starled to travel backwards in time.

Of course, all wars have devastating effects on

economic development, material and human resources,

cultural achievements and industry. But in the case of
advanced countries, the war industry can be supporled

lrom their own resources or those of their allies. The

demands and pressures of war and the struggle for
sur-vival do not simply drain their resources; it enriches

their scientific knowledge and technical know-how to
a remarkable degree in a short span of time. The

knowledge and expertise gained during times of war
can be employed immediately afterwards not just to
rehabilitate the economy but to give it a tremendous

boost. The destructive wars give rise to new

constructive ideas and breakthroughs in scientific and

indr"rstrial achievements. Therefore, though
impoverished materially as a result of a prolonged war,
they can be greatly enriched in order to build a better

future.

Such, alas, is not the case in the scientifically and

economically backward countries which indulge in the

luxury of war. Their only choice is to sell whatever
they have and even pawn their future by making
arrangements with scientifically and industrially
advanced countries to supply them with war materials.

Without doing that, it would be impossible for any war
in the Third World to be prolonged for such a long time
and with such devastating effect, as happened in the

Iraq-lran war. The responsibility for whatever
atrocities these conntries cotnmit against each other

and occasionally against other countries must, to some

extent, be shared by those who are responsible for the

supply of arms and ammunition to them.

When all has been said and done, all debts settled, and

the exchange of commodities taken into account,
perhaps it would be pertinent to consider the question

of who after all is the beneficiary of the hostilities?

(An extract from "Murder in the Name of'Allah",
Chapter 9,pp lA4-112).
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Retigious Persecution of
Jama'at Ahmadiyya in Pakistan

By Salim Ahmad Malik

Introduction

A short glance at history of religions makes it evident

that persecution and prophecy are interlinked or

related in a sinister way. Whenever the prophets,

law-bearing or subordinate, were sent by God

Almighty, their message was always received with

scepticism and hostility by the learned people of the

time. From antiquity, we can see the same pattern.

The Holy Qur'an tells us thatNoah, Lot, Job, Shuaib,

Salih, all suffered at the hands of their people in

variety of ways. Moses and his people were

persecuted by Pharaoh. The prophets of Bani-Israel

Jeremiah, Joshua, Isaiah were disbelieved, ridiculed

and persecuted. Jeremiah migrated to Alexandria

when his message was ignored and Jerusalem was

laid to waste by Nebuchadnezzar and Israelites were

taken to Mesopotutia in captivity. John the Baptist

suffered at the hands of King Herod and everyone

knows the fate of Jesus ofNazareth. He was probably

the most famous person in history to be tried for

blasphemy and to be found guilty. His followers were

persecuted for three hundred years by the Romans.

The Holy Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings

of Allah be on him, suffered at the hands of the

Meccans and other Arab leaders and he also had to

migrate to Medina before Islam triumphed.

After 1400 hundred years, when the Promised

Messiah, on whom be peace, the most illustrious

spiritual son of the Holy Prophet Muhammad, peace

and blessing of Allah be on him, started his divine

mission to revive Islam into its pristine form and to

eliminate the comrptions that had crept in over the

centuries, he met the same fate as the other prophets

in history. Those who were considered to be the

leamed of that time rose against him collectively.

They used all the means to derail his mission. They

even collaborated with the Aryas and Christians to

persecute him. The persecution has continued to this

day. The so-called (Jlemas and Mashaikh have

continuously persecuted the Ahmadiyya Muslims,

the followers of the Promised Messiah who oniy

want to uphold the pristine teachings of Islam and

want to spread the message of Islam as it was given

by the Holy Prophet Muhammad (pboh). A11 the

prophets enjoy Divine protection and the persecution

only spurs them on to fulfil their mission. Reiigious

persecution acts as oxygen to the persecutors. They

(the prophets) suffer inequity, injustice,

imprisonment and even death. But their sacrifices

bring new enthusiasm, new vitalify and devotion

among their members. That is the reason that in spite

of continuous persecution of the members of the

Ahmadiyya Jama'at, Ahmadiyya Muslims have been

increasing in numbers. From a few hundred in 1889,

today they are around 200 million in more than 80

countries in the world and they are increasing all the

time.

In May 1941, a newspaper wrote: 'Ahmadis are

supporting Pakistan but they haveforgotten how they

have been treated by other Muslims. After Pakistan

comes into existence (and,that was meant as waming)

they will be treated in tlte same way as tltey were

treated in Kabul Afghanistan where a highly devoted

companion of the Founder of the Ahmadiyya Muslim

Community was stoned to death during his lifetime.

On May 16, Hadhrat Khalifatul Masih II (ra), the

Second Successor to the Founder of the Ahmadiyya

Muslim Community, addressed that newspaper

comment and said:

'Some have always tried to undermine the Muslim

couse because of their maiority and have tried to hurt

the Muslims. We will always be in favour of the

down-trodden Muslims even if we bnow that vve will
be mistreated and persecLtte.'

The following is a brief history of persecution of the

Ahmadiyya Muslim lama'at in Pakistan and the

prophetic truthfulness of the above statement. It is
ironical that Ahmadis, who made so many sacrifices

for the creation of Pakistan, ffia hounded and

persecuted by those who were against the very word

'Pakistan' and who consider themselves to be the

guardians of Islam now-a-days.

Freedom of Religion

Freedom of thought and freedom of religion have

long been recognised as basic human rights by all

religions and civilised societies. These freedoms have
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also been recognised by the United Nations

organisations as absolute rights r.vithout any

restrjction of any kind. lt is fully accepted that no

restrictton of any kind can be in-rposed on man's innet

thought or moral conscior.rsness or his attitr,rde

tou ards the universe or its Creator. In thc Charler of
the United Nations, members have pledged

thernselr'es to promote universal respect for, and

observance of Human Rights and Funilamcntal

Frccdorn for all rvithout discrimination. Article 18 of
thc International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights provides that:

"Et,er'\'one ,shallhave the right to.freedom of thought,

cott.sc'ience nnd religion. This right shall inc'lucle

fieetlom to have or adopt a religion or beliel'oi his

c'ltoic'e and .freedom, either individuulll' or itt

c'rtmntunitt,' w'ith others and in pttblic ot' pt'iy'(tre, t()

ntani/bst his religion or belieJ in vt,orsltip,

observunce, practice, and teachilrg. " And, "No otle

shall be subjec:t to coercion v,hich w*ould impuir his

fi'eeclom to have or to adopt a religion or belief o.l'his

cltoice. "

It is tirrther specified in Article 6 of the United

Nations Resolution 36155 of 25 November. 1981that

\\'as adopted and proclaimcd by' thc Ceneral

Asscnrbh,. that the right to fl'ccdolr of thou_cht.

conscience, religion or faith rnclLrdes the foliou,ing:

o Tct vctrship or assentble itt occordance v,ith cr

religion ctrtc{ belief antl to establish and

t r t tt i t t t tt i t t p I tt c' e s .f o r t h e.s e p u rp o s es.

o To e.stctbli.sh and maintain appropriate

t' lt a t' i ltt b I e o r h u ma n ilar ian i ns I ittrt io ns.

o To tttake, use and acquire to an adequate e.ttent

the ttecessary articles ond material related lo
llte rile.s or c'ustom, or o religion or belieJ'

c To u,rite, issue and tlis,seminate relevant

publications in these areas.

o To teach a religion or belief in places ,suitable

/br lhese purposes.

c To solic:il and receive volunlary .financiol ontl

other contrihutious .liom individuul.s and

in,stitulions.

c To troin, appoint, elecl or clesignate b1,

suctession crppropriate leaclers t'ctlled.fbr hy tlte

requirements ctnd stanclarcls ,t'or.y, religion or
belie/

o To observe c{a.ys o.f'rest onc{ to cele brate holicluy"s

and ceremonies in accordance v,ilh lhe precepls

of'ctne's religiort tmd belie/-

o To establish and maintair't cttntmunication **ith

indi,-iduals and communities in the malter o/'

religion and belief at national ond international

lev,e ls .

Brief History of Evolution of Persecution

There hal,c always existed minor differences of
interpretation between Ahmadis and other Muslirns

but differences of this nature exist between all sects

of lslarr. Nevertheless. these differences have been

erploited b1,' unscrupulous politicians and extremist

clergv to create disturbances in Pakistan for gaining

political advantage. In 1953, Jama'at lslami and other

ertrenrists created unrest and disturbance in Pakistan

tbr political advantage, but the Central Government

of the tirne took a principlcd stand and declared that

the Ahrnadis (or indeed any section of people) cannot

be declared a minoritv conrmunitv against their
u'ishes. The _eovctament declared that it is no parl or
flrnction ol government to coerce any group into
bcconiing a minoritl' community. A Courl of Enquiry
u'as set r-rp to cnqr-rrre into the circumstances of these

riots. The final report thoroughly exposes thc

rrlanoeu\ res of the fundarrentalist clergy and

politicians *'ho u'ere responsible for enginecring

thcse distr-u'banccs to gain political advantage.

When Ztlftqar Ali Bhutto in 197.1 amended the

constitr-rtion of Pakistan to declare Ahmadis as non-

Muslims, he struck at the very heart of the principle

of the freedom of faith. General Ziaul Haq made

additional changes in the Pakistan Penal Code in 1984

with Ordinance XX n'raking the lives of Ahmadi
Muslims unendurable, depriving them of the very
essence of and substance of theil faith. According to

this changc in the Penal Code, it became a criminal
ofl.ence for Ahmadis to call themselves Muslims.

ernploy nomenclature and appellations associated

with the Holy Prophet of Islam, tbllow Muslim
Practices or to rvorship and propagate their ou.n faith.

Commenting on this Ordinance, ICJ observed:

"Tlrc e//bct oJ'these addition,c to the Pakistan Penal

Cocle has been to irttpo,;e .stringent limitations on the

religicttrs /i'eedom o/'the ,4hmcttlis. ltlot onl,v are lhey

prevented fi'c;n't usiug tnanr: of tlte Lslantic.fbnns that

hcn,e been purt o/'their religious practir:es, bul they

are also expeclecl lo repuc/iale a central lenet of'their
beliefs as u result of the prohibition on o.ssociating

thentselves or llteir ./'aith in any way u,ith Islam."
(lutelnatiorral Comrnission of Jurists. 1986. Geneva -
Pakistan Human Rights and aftcr Marlial Lar.v).

The consequences that follorved fi'om this

amendment were frightful. Riots on a grand scale

were organised by the ftrndamentalist cler-_uy. Houses
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of Ahmadis were burnt down. Looting of Ahrnadi
properties and incliscriminate acts of violencc were

commonplace and no Ahmadi lelt safu. Er-Chief
.Iustice of Pakistan, Muhammed Muneer has

desclibed the political motivation behind these events

with rnore detail.

In 1978, the Election Laws of Pakistan rvcre arnended

by the martial law Govcrnment of'tlie dictator Ziaul
Haq - separate elections fbr N{urslirns and non-
Mr-rslirns were prescribed. Ahrlaclis. rl,ho orl

principle, r,vill not modif,or grve up laith in the Holy

Qur'an or Sunnah (the Traditions of the t{oly
Frophet) have not registered as voters. Accolding to

the report "Pakistan: Human Rights Aiier \4artial
Lar,r," by thc ICJ:

"The ./irst reul c'onsecltence .flov ing fi.om the

reclassificalion of' the Ahntctdi.s as rton-Mttsl im came

with the r:onstitution of1978 - Muslims ond religiott,s

minorities v'ere grouped intrs enlirely sepat ote

electrtrote /r, llte nalional oncl J:t.ctt,inc-ictl
Assemblies. In order to take part in electiorts,

Ahmadi.s would have to seek registrotiort on the

elec:tora/ rolls ./br non-Muslinls and this the1.^ re.fuse

,since tltel; regard lhal as amottnting to deniol o/ /bith
in lslaru. The.y ore, there/bre, elfbctit,ely
disenfranchzse. "(Pakistan Human Rights after
Martial Law, 1986)

In 1984, the dictator General ZiaulHaq promr-rlgated

the intbmous Ordinance XX that amended the

Pakistan Pcnal Codc and Sections 298-8 and 298-C
lr,ere added that:

o Made it a criminal off'ence tbr Ahmadis to cail
thcmselves Mr-rslims or to refer to the founder of
Ahmadiyya Muslim Jama'at as a prophet.

. Forbade Ahmadis to call their places of rvorship
filOSqUeS.

c Forbade Ahrnadis fi'om using the Muslim term
of greetings "Assalamo Alaikum"

o Prohibited Ahn-radis fiom calling tlie Adhan
(call to prayer').

Section 298-C is a pernicious all embracing and

widely drafted piece of legislation. It thrcatens

imprisonment to Ahmadis who ". . . in anl,tnonner
whatsoetter outrage.s the religious fbelings ,J
Muslims. " Further constitutional amendments were

madc which allowed the provincial governments to
seize any published material that contravenecl

Ordinance XX thus curlailing even further the

tieedom cf publica.tion of religious material. In 1986,

the Pakistau Penal Code was further arnended with
the addition of section 295-C rvhich reads:

"U-se ol' derogtttorr- remarks etc. in respect o.f the
Hol.t' Pr.ophet: Llihoever by u,ortls, either spoken or
v'r'itten, or by visible reTtresentation, or by any
imputotion, inrurendo, or insinuation, direc.tl.y or
indirec:t11:, defiles the sttcrej natne ctf' the Holy
Prophet Mohumntetl (peoce be on him1, ,sholl be

punished with death, or inrprisonment for lilb, and
.shall also be liable to.firrc. "

In 1992, thc u,ords 'irn7t'isontnent for, {ifb' were
deleted arr1 deoth u'as macle nTandatory. Aranesty
International comntenting on the death penalty
providcd under Section 29-5-C of thc Pakisran Penal

Code obserr.ed:

"Amnesty lnlern{ttiortal is coucerrtetl ihctt tltt'ler lhe
aruencied Jttrm qf'Sect iort )95-C o.f Poliisratt Penul
Code, members o./' rhe nt ittru'it.t .lltnttrclil:t,o
Community may, Jace lhe c{etttlt pettctlr.t ds o
ntctnclalory 1:unishment .fbr the e.rer.cise o/' their
religictrts belie/' The Ahmocli.s re.lbrertte ro Pt.ophet

l,lcthammed is consider.ed b1' Orthoclot -\1tt:lints as

de/iling the nante of-Prophet klohctntntetl '{ \mnesty
International, 199J, A1 index ASA 33 09 9l ).

it rvill be aburrdantly clear that the discrrntinatorv and

draconian lau,s passed by the Governnrent of Pakistan

have institutionalised the persecution ot' -{hntadis.
There is cnough evidence from policl rlaking
institutions, pLrblic pronouncemenis. the lesponse of
the political govefllment to the Human Rights

agencies and the attitude of the coLlfis that tl'on-r the
very inception of Ordinance XX. the pLLlpose had

been to -eradually lead to ti-re death penalt-v for
Ahmadis on one pretext or another.

Any religious belief involves ounr ard erpiessions,
rvhich are unavoidable. Rcligion resulates irurnan

behaviour and activity in the e\re1], da) 1rf'e of a

belie ver. Worship, devotional acts. f-cstir a1s. births
and deaths are all marked by somc relisioLrs ntual or
ceremony. Rcciting verses of the Holv Qur'an in the

ears of a new-born baby, a marriage ceren-rony ot' a
buriai cannot be practised in prir are. Human
bchaviour in day-to-day dealings with t-ellou men is
also influenced by leligion. One is so trained that
one's ref-lexes become part of religious beliet.
Mor-rrning or celebrations, all are part of religious
behaviour. Denial of any o1'these things deprives one

of individuality.
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N4enrbers of tire Ahmadiyya Community are not

alloriecl to manifest their religious beliefs in public.

Thev ha'n,e been prosecr-rted for offering Eid-ul-Fitr
praYers.

Neu'spapers, periodicals. journals or other
publications of the Ahrnadiyya Community arc also

sLrbject to persecution. There are more than 50 cases

against printers and publishers of tlie Ahmadtyya
orsa1l the Daily Al-Fazal and many morc cases hal,e

been registered under Section 298-C a-uainst

publishcrs of various journals and periodicals. All
tltese cases are witlrout any specific charge but have

ser ercl,v curtailed fieedom of writing, publicatior-r

and maintenance of communication rvith diffcrcnt
sectiolrs of the Ahmadiyya Community. Recently. all

the printing presses in Rabwah were closed on the

ordcrs of the Govemment of Punjab on a pretext of
publishing'objectionable material' and r.r,,arrants were
issued against a large number of staff. The printing
presses rverc later opened and bails were granted to

all the statf rner,rbcrs. IIowever, they still facc thc
prospect of prosecution in the courts. Kno$,ins the

state ofjustice in Pakistan, one can only feel anguish

at the fate of thcse t-aithful and devotcd nrembers of
thc Alrrnadiyya cornmunitl .

Ahmadi students face difficLrltt' in -uettir.rg adnrission

to places of higher education despite sconn-e hish
marks and grades. Thcv have to go to nli\ ate

educational institLrtions. \'{ernbers of the Ahrnadil,ya
Communitl' are confi'ontecl ri'ith prejudicc and

discrirnination on accoullt of their faith and are

denied pronrotion in Cir-il and Armed Services.

Ahn'radiy,va X4r:s1im Comrnunity prodr,rced some

brilliant Comrnanding Officers for the Army and the

Air-force and their erploits of bravery in the field of
battle in the defcnce of their country will, fbr ever, bc

rerlembcrcd by histor'1,. Yet, now they are not
allou,ed to rise above the rank of a Colonel.

Members of the Ahrnadiyya Muslim Community
f}om foreign countries are not permitted to go to
Pakistan to study in the Jamia Ahmadiyl,a because

the Governrnent of Pakistan refuses to grant visas for
this purpose, Jama'at Ahmadiyya has starled Jamia

Ahmadiyya Acadernies in Canada, Ghana, and norv

in tire United Kingdorn.

Wlrenever Section 295-C (knor.l,n as Blasphemy

Larv) is apptried on Christians, it attracts International
publicity, but r,vhen Ahmadiyya Muslirn Community
is pcr"sccuted undcr the samc law, the conscience of
the lvorld rernains asleep. Unfortunately, we have to

put up with these double standards of mor:ality. The

sad f-act is that this law is increasingly being used

against members of Ahrnadiyya Muslim Community
and many have been tried under this unjust and

inhuman lar,v. The courls are quite willing to pass a

sentence of death on the accused on flimsiest
evidence. Previous cases have been taken to

Appellatc Couris f-or revision. The present

Government claims to have issued new guideline that

any complaint under Section 295-C must bc

investigated by a senior police offlcer not below the

tank of a Superintendent of Police. Yet many
Ahmadis \,verc recently arrcstcd by junior policc
officers on the complaint of the local clelgy. No
reference was made to any senior offlcer and thc
magistrate readily rcgistered the case for hearing

rvithourt raising an-r' objection.

Whiie the Prime lVlinrster Ntlian Nau,az Sharif tried to
pretcnd to be a detnocrat. his N{inislel of Religious
Affairs. Raja Zafrti Haq, rnsisted that these

barbarous. prirnitir e and un-lslamic lau,s rvill remain
on statute of Pakistan rn spite of thc international
pressure. Thc President olPakistan. Mr. Rafiq Tarar,

of that tir-ne and sorxe rninistels in the Sharif
Governrnent belou_ued to the ultra olthodor rcligious
orgarrisations. Ahrar.s'and the Comruiltee of T'uhaJJoze

Khatme liobuyt,v'at, tnio names for one Organisation,
that evcn now is jn the fbrcfl'ont ol opposition to the

Ahmadiyya Musl im Commun ity.

Present Situation

When General Parvaiz MrLsharraf took ovcr the reins
of Pakistan Government, many hopes rvere raisecl for
a change in the situation of Ahmadis in Pakistan. I-Ie
statements and his demeanour suggested a better,

moderatc and tolerant Pakistan as it u,as at inception.
But. he was cowed down by the howling and

protesting Mullahs and soon shorved that he was an

ordinary mortal after all. Some of his early
pronouncemcnts sounded like this:

o The dlaughtsmen of 1973 constitution started

rnaking antendments themselrrcs. We n ill set up

a Constitr-rtional Commission that u,ill carefully
look at all the amendments and rvill propose

chan-ees in the Constitution.
. My favourite hero has alr.vays been Kanral

AttatLrlk and his achievements inspire me.

o The {-llamas and Mashoaikh should not

interf'cre in the affairs of the Statc but should
concentrate their cnergies to build ethical and

moral standards of the new genelation of
Pakistan
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. Strong action will be taken against those who

foment sectarian and religious intolerance. There

is no place in Pakistan for tl,ose u'ho preach

terrorisrn in the name of religion.
o We will introduce checks and balances in the

'Blasphemy, Luvt,'. Complaints will be

investigated to make sllre that they are genuine

before anyone is arrested and prosecuted.

o I have come face to face with death many tirnes

in my caret:r and i am never afiaid of dying.

The Adnrinistration of Gen. Parvez Musharraf, thc

Chief Executive. the President of Pakistan, iras been

in office fbr more than five years no\\'. Comin-e into

off ice. the Chief- Executive made many protnises to

the pcoplc of Pakistan and to the International

Community. One of the promises that the Chief
Executive made was that "Religion u,ill not be

allowed to be used lor political purposes and

sectarian violence will not be permitted to poison the

society."

The Chief'Exccutive announced that. in future. 'No

charges can be brought under thc inf-amous

Blasphemy Laws unless investigated and appror ed

by the District C'ommissioner'. He madc this

announcement to the International Comntunity ft'onr

tl're platform of Human Rights Forum hcld in

Isiamabad.

Unfortunately, the inability of the Chief Executive to

face religious bigots u,ithin his os.u Administration

and withdrawal of proposed checks and balances on

the blasphemy law sullied the irnage of Pakistan all

over the world and Pakistan is, often, referred to as a

'Terrorist State'. However undeserved that sobricluet

may be, it has, nevertheless, been acquired mainll, by

the activities of those rcligious fanatics who retnain

unrestrained and uncontrolled. According to a US

report: "ln May 2000, tn response ttt iut'reasirrg

pressure and threats (/i'om the religious ertremisls)

Musharra/'abandoned the proposed refbrnts lo the

blasphemy laws". (Report on Intemational Religious

Freedom, 1999 State Departntent's Bureau lor
Democracy, Human Rights and Labor). Ever since.

President Muslramaf has been under tlre thumb of the

extremists and will do anything to rnaintain the statris

quo i.c. to renrain in porvcr.

The Covernment of Pakistan started a new campaign

all over thc world with slogan of 'Enlighlenetl

Moderation '. The rvorld knows well cnough that

slogans only do not solve ihe problems. The rcality is

that blasphemy laws and the anti-Ahrnadi lar,v

(Sections 298(b) and 298 (c) of Ordinance XX of

1984) often target members of the Ahmadi

community. According to Ahmadi sources, 89

Ahn-radis were charged formally in criminal cases on

a "religious basis" (including blaspherny) in 2002,

compared rvith 70 cases in 2001 and 166 cases in

2000. In 2003 approximately 80 Ahmadis were

arrested. In 2004. the situation is no bettcr. 52

Ahrnadis ale facing criminal charges under religious

laws. Four are facing blasphemy charges and onc of
thenr has ah'eady been convicted and given life
sentence. Their only crin"re is that they are Ahmadis.

The pressure on the police and thc judicrary are very

high. According to the US Report:

"Mary judges reportedl1, ltat,e is.stred guilt.t; verdicts

to protect thent,selve,s urtd their J'amilies from
retaliation by religious ertremist.s. When blasphemy

and other religious cases ar€ brought to court,

extremi.st,s o.ften pack the courtroom and ntake public
threal.s about lhe consequen('es of an accprittul. Lower

level rnagistrates generall"v are more suscelttible to

pre.\sure by religiorts extremi.sts than tlte higlter-level
jucliciory. The government provided pro{ection lo

htntan rights loytyers defending accused

l;/a.spheruers following threats and atlocks ctn lcth,.y,ers

bv religiotr,v extremist,v. Man.t, of' those uccttsed oJ

bltt.sphenq; f'ac:e hartrssmenl and evett c{eutlt befbre

reaching lrial, during incarcercttirsn, ot' et,en afler

acclttittal on clear-cut prooJ' t/tttt lhe cltat'ges v,ere

.false. Islcrmic extremists ho1;g 1:o1,v,gcf c'otegctrically to

kill all accused blasphemer.s, regut'dles.s of .ludicial
crcclttittal.s. " (Country Reports on Hutran Rights

Practices, 2004, r'eleased b1' the Bureau of
Democracy, Human Rights. and Labor).

On a light hearted note. the lollorving case cited by

the US Report clearly indicates the u,ild influence that

the religious ertrcmists have in Pakistan:

"In April 2003, lrsltad Bibi, a Muslim u,oman who

tried to mediote on (lrguntent behreen a tonga (horse-

drawn pctssenger uttgon) driver and a shopkeeper in

the town of Pusrttr in Sialkot District, had her

clothing lorn by the shopheeper. When she v'ent to a

police slation to /ile a report againsl the sltopkeeper,

he and tv,o accotnpan),ing maulvis (religious leaders)

provoked her into an argLtment hy insulting lrcr. One

of the maulvis lhen registered o police case against

her.fbr insulting his beard, u,hich he considerecl to be

an insult to the Prophe.t Mohammed (becouse the

Prophet also had a beurd sic.). Bibi was an'ested in

April 2003, but, .fortunately, she was acquitted of

blasphemy charges on Jullt 12, 2003 aJiet' 3 nronths in

.jail." (Report on International ReiigioLrs Freedom

r 9e9).
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Rablvah

The centre of Ahmadiyya con-ununity is another

examplc of religious and sectarian persecution.

Founded and developcd entirell, by the community
rnenrbers, Rabwah has a population of 50.000 - 95%

beine Ahmadis. Thcrc are no manufacturing,

distribution or service industries in this town" The

govenlrxent ensures that no Ahn-radis arc cir en

public olfices in their o\vn town. The post office,

telephone office, railu,ay station, police. sccr-rrit1, and

the magistratc's office have no Ahrnadi employees.

The College and the bo,vs' High School constructed

and cstablished by the Ahn'radiy,va N4uslim

Cornmunity were nationalised by the Govcmment.

Although ail other private educational institutions

have been dcnationalised and retumed to their
rightlul owncrs, the Ahmadiyya Institutes have NOT
been retumed to us. The Government of Pakistan

demanded fifteen million mpees (Rs.15,000.000)

u'hich were paid by the community to regain these

lnstitutes. Despite many reminders, thc Govcmment

ot- Pakistan has neitl-rer returned the Institutes to the

Commr:nity nor have thcy refunded the money that

u.as paid to them in good faith. Ahmadi teachers are

r-rot promoted and are rarelv allor,r,ed to sen-e in anr

local institLrte. Because the non-Ahmadi teachers do

not teach the Ahmadi students seriously, many of
these stndents arc compelled to commute to

Sargodha or Faisalabad daily to acquire their basic

education.

For the local gor,ernment. tht: rules are designed in

such a manner to cnsure that no Ahn-radi gets elected

to the Council. nor are Ahmadis allowed to vote to

cstablish a majorrtr -r otirrg structLll'e.

Rabrvah must be the only town in thc world, u,hcrc

59'o non-AhnTadi rcpresentatives administel the town
n'hi1e the 95oth Ahmadis remain disenfianshised; and

these electcd 'representatives' make life extremely

diff-rcult whcn the Ahmadil,'ya Muslirns are forccd to
dealrvith tlren.r in thc tou,n-hall. Ahmadis in Rabwah

pa1'their local tares as prcscribcd, yet do not reccir,c

tlrc scrvices that they should. Watcr is turned of I in
the summcr scason and gas rvhen tlrere is peak

recluirement. Electricity is often turned oflduring the

sLrmmer periods. Whenever Ahrnadis complain

about these hardships, they arc tauntcd by thc local

adrninistration that 'You have no vote!' The

complaints hal,e been subject of ombudslran's

investi gati on s. l)espite Ombudsn-ran's repri mand, the

local Council does not carc. Thcrc is an old saying

that'TAXATION WITHOUT REPRE,SENTATION

IS PURE, TYRRANY'

Employment Opportunities in Rabwah - The Facts

Rabu,ah is a sub-Division and there are rxany

Government Departments. Rabrvah is also a

prcdominantly Ahmadiyya Muslim town. However
the breakdou,n of the employees in diffcrent
departmcnts shor,vs the discrimination:

Rabrvah city consists ol'2 Union Councils with 44

mcmbers - nonc of them is an Ahmadi.

Religion Column in Pakistani Passport

With the so-called Islamisation of Pakistan. a number

cf innor,,ations were madc in the passport declaration

and to emphasise the religious contents of the statc. a

religion column lvas included in the passport. Those

rvho claimed to be Mirslim had to sign a declaration
that lhe l;ounder o/ the Ahntadiyya movement \ras an

imposkl' ond o lirzi' such an innovation has never

been used in thc history of Islan'r to identili a Muslim
Wilh the arril,al of the Machine Readable Passporl

(N4RP). this colnrnn became redr-rndant. However no

such thing is acceptable to the cxtremists of Pakistan

rvho consider tlrcmselves as guardians of Islam.

When the pressure mountcd frorn the opportunist
politicians and extrcmist clerics, President N4usharraf

Department Total
Employees

No of
Ahmadis

Judiciary

Police Station

Office DSP

Town Committee

Revenue

Post Office

Telephone & Tele-
graph

Taxation & Excise

Water & Power
Dept

Railway

6

47

b

80

5

25

Z5

tr

94

10

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

Nit

12

Nit
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appointed a committee of rvhat are accepted as the

intelligentsia' of Pakistan. Their intellectual energies

were consunred to solve this non-issue. The inclusion

in the new machine readable passports, which are

meant to confbrm to international standards. of a

column that shor-rld never be in any passport in the

first place, that strange infolmation knorvn as one's

religion. A passporl as those with even limited
intclligcncc are well a\\''arc, is a documcnt in thc lorm

of a small booh tliat idcntif'lcs a pcrson and cntitles

him/her to travel unhindercd, it has nothing to clo

with one's religious beliefs. Sr-rch is the Eniightencd

Moder"ation in Pakistan that tlic Cabinet finally
approved the restoration of the religion colunLn in

Pakistani Passport. On March 24,2005. Mr. lqbal

Raidcr. a fbrrncr attorncy gcncral rvrote: 'It appear,r

thal enlightenecl moderatiot't is nothing more than a

hollou: slogan. In prac:tice, the mling .iunta i,; only

serving the agendo ctf' reaction and convel,ing lhe

intuge ofPakistcrn as a country o/'bigots, rulecl bv the

bigots and./br the bigots.' In short, nothing wiil be

achieved as long as the establishment witl"rin and the

inlemational comrnunity without, continues to

tolerate the blatant discnrnination and persecution of,

Ahrnadiyya Muslims in Pakistan.

The Farce of Joint Electorate

AhrnadiMuslims in Pakrstan are still discnfranchised

with total disregard to Human Rights. The

Government and the Election Comr-nission

introduced such conditions that the Ahrnacliv-va

Community in Pakistan has no freedom to vote on a

Joint Electorate system.

Whcn the Govcrnment reintroduced the Joint

Electorate in 2002" the Islan'rist Clerics did not Iike

the decision u,hereby members of leligior-rs

minorities would bc. in principlc, at par u,ith those ol
the majority as citizens of the State - and this

preposition is not acceptable to these obscurantist and

extremist clerics. After ail, they are the champions of
suppression of religious freedom.

Representative of Nifaze Shariat Group (their leader

Sufi Mohammad Ied thousand into Afganistan to
suppofi Taliban), demanded that the Joint Electorate

should be cancelled and 'Qadianis' should be declared

infidels. Plcsidcnt Musharraf readily offered his

opinion lhat' Those who did not helieve in the end of'

Propltethood' were non-Muslims. His Minister for

Religious Atfairs immediately declared that the

constitutional provision to treat Ahrnadis as no-

Muslim will be maintained. The Governmcnt

complied and decided the very ncxt dav'to revise the

application fonl fbr enlistment of voters so as to
include the oath and declaration of being a Muslim'.
Thc President, truc to his promise to the Clerics (at

Ieast the General ahvays keeps his promise witli the

clerics), issued the following order on the 12 June

2002, titled General Election (Amendment) Order
20r.12"

"Nohvithstanding an1:rfuipf contoinecl in the Electoral

Rolls 1971, tlte Electorul Rolls Rules 1974, or anlt

other Lart' fbr time being in lbrc:e. ittclucling lhe./brms

pre,scribed fbr prepdt'ation of Elet'tot'ttl Rolls on joint
electorate btts i.s irt pttr.\Llutlc€ o/ tlte (londucl oJ

Generol Elecliotts Ort{et' 2002, the stottts o./- Qodiani
Group ot' Lcrhori Group (v'lto ccrll (hentselves

Ahntctdis ot' h"t' artt' otlter name) or u person who does

nctt belieye in tlte obsolute crnd uncltralilietl./inality of
the Propltetltood of')Iohununctcl (Peace be npon ltim)

the lctst ct the Prophets. r-tr clctintecl or claims to be a

prophet irt ntti' sense ol tlte y r.l'c{ or qf any c{escriptiotr

u,halsoey'et' ufier' 7'[etlttuuutcrcl (Peace be upon him) or
recctgnises sttclt a cloimtutt os a prophet or religiotts

re.fbnner', ,sltoll rentain tlte ,\ante as provided in the

1973 Constittrliort.

Thc gol'ernment even added an amendmcnt that:

"IJ o person ltcrs got him,self'enrolled as yotet' ond
objectnr ./iled before the ret,isirtg authorily ond

notiliecl under tlte Electoral Roll,s Act 1971 wilhin ten

c{ars .fi'om the i.ssuance oJ' the Conduct o.f general

Elec'tion (second umenclment) 2002, then .suclt a
persotl is rtctt a l{uslim and revising authori4, shall

is'sue notice lo hint to appear be/bre it v,ithirt l5 clat,s

ancl require him to sign o declaration regarcling the

beliel abotl the absolute and mqualiJied /incrli4' ol
the prctphethood of l,lohamrnad (Peoce be on him) in

Fontt IL' as prescribecl ttncler the Electoral Rules

1971. Accot'din.q to umendtnent, in case he refitses to

.sign this dec:laration, he shall be deemed to be non-

Muslim ttntl his natne shall he deleted./)"om the Joint
Electoral Rolls ancl added lo a suppleruenlat), li.st o/
ndme,\; in the .some electoral areo as non-1,'{ttslirn."

Having got their \\'ay to have the column of religion

restored in election papers, the muliahs have been

demanding that leligior-r should nou,be entered in the

national identity cards and the school syllabus should

include t['re 'End of Prophethood' as compulsory

teaching. The mullahs carry an open list of dernands

against the Ahmadis. So f'ar, Prcsident Musharraf has

concedcd to all thcir demands. It is not known to what

length tl-re present govemment will go to please these

dark lorces of intolerance.

The Ahmadiyya Community is disappointed that only

Ahmadis have been subjected to this tleatmcnt while
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other non-Muslims remain on the common list. As
a result, the community cannot take part in any

elections. It is a blatant move on the part of the

Government of Pakistan - a Government that

claims to practice'Enlightened Moderation', to put
the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community on a separate

list when there is a single electoral list for
Muslims, Christians, Hindus, Parsis, etc.

Murders of Ahmadis During the Rule of the
Present Government

The Ahmadiyya Muslim Community has suffered

atthe hands of all the Governments in Pakistan, in
as much that the persecution is institutionalised

and tolerated by the Governments. The Law
enforcement agencies and the judiciary have been

compliant and obliging to the religious extremists.

They have stood aside while the Ahmadi houses

have been burrrt, their properties looted and even

while they were murdered. Occasionally when the

Ahmadis have protested, the police have taken

action only to arrest the members of the

Ahmadiyya Community for 'Creating disorder'.
The following example will vividly illustrate the

point:

. Eight Ahmadis were murdered in October

2000 in Ghatialian in Dist Sialkot by gunmen

while the Ahmadis were worshipping in the

mosque. Five who witnessed the gruesome

attack and reported to the police and 21 other

Ahmadis were arested instead of the real

culprits. Many of these Ahmadis are still
serving life sentences for trumped up charges.

None of the gunmen were ever arrested or
brought to justice.

Gruesome as that episode was, the new barbarity
that took place on the 10th November 2000 in
Takht Hazara, District Sargodha Pakistan,

surpasses all bounds of decency and civilised
behaviour. The brief facts are as follow:

e A local anti-Ahmadiyya cleric by the name of
Ather Shah provoked a violent and excited

mob, armed with axes, sticks and firearms to

attack the Ahmadiyya mosque in Takht
Hazara, Sargodha. They broke open the

doors, demolished the outer wall and rushed

in and attacked the Ahmadis who were taking
shelter there. Four Ahmadis were murdered

on the spot including the President of the

local Ahmadryya Community. The fifth, a
fourteen-year-old boy, died later in hospital.

The attack was so fienetic and violent that the

attackers disfigured the dead bodies by
repeated use of their axes and cut off the

torsos. It was difficult to recognise them
rvhen their bodies were handed over to the

next of kin. Once again. no arrests-wcre made

and no justice was provided to the Ahmadi
Muslims.

The most reccnt (October 2005) atrocity was

committed in Mong, a suburb of Mundi Bahauddin

about 95 miles south of Islamabad in the Punjab.

Three men riding on a motorcycle suddenly came

into the village fof Mong] on Friday morning. Two
of them went inside the Ahmadiirya Mosque and

started firing at thc Ahmadi worshippers who u,ere

performing their morning prayer to start their fast.

About 150 Ahmadiyya Muslims live in Mong. As
a result, 8 worshippers died and 20 were injured
serior-rsly. This u,as a \vantolr act of religious
terrolisrn committed by the so called Muslims in
the nronth of Ramadan - a sacred nT onth in which
no krlling ri as done cvcn bv the pagans of pre-

Islam penod. lt is a shame that the morality in
Pakistan has sunk so iou'that life has no value even

itt the ia. r'ctl ntcttttlt.

Tlre so-called oulama and Mashaikh of Pakistan

have remained silent and have failed to condemn

this atlocity. Up to the time of writing this article,
no one has been arrested.

The following summary that was prepared last year
(2004) shows the'Enlightened Moderation' being
practiced by the present government.

. 140 cases under PPC 295 C have been

registered (penalty deathilife) and 550 under
295A and B (penalty lifei l0 years.).

. All inhabitants of Rabu.ah (50.000) have been

charged rindel PPC 2988 and C and under
other penal codes. Total number so far is

52,100 altogether

o 295 B&C, and 298 A&B are specific anti-
Ahmadiyya clauses in Pakistan that are used

against ONLY Ahmadi Muslims
o It is very often the case that the complaints

against Ahrnadi Muslims are never
investigated. Although we are told that under

blasphemy law (295C) the complaints must be

investigated by a police officer of a rank of no

less than Superintendent of Police, the usual

practicc is that thc station in-charge (SHO) of
lower rank re_eisters a blasphemy case and the

magistrate accepts his FIR.
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o So far no criminals have been brought to justice

against the complaints of Ahmadiyya Muslirns.

Very often, if anyone is arrested (under

International pressure) is released for 'lack of
svidence' or other excuses.

o Blasphemy laws and the anti-Ahmadi law

(Sections 298(b) and 298 (c) of Ordinance XX
of 1984) often target members of the Ahmadi

community. According to Ahmadi sources. In
2002. 89 Ahrnadis were charged fonnally in
criminal cases on a "religior-rs basis" (including

blasphcmy), 70 cases in 2001 and 166 cases in

2000. ln 2003 approximatell'80 Ahmadis ri,erc

arrested. ln 2004. the situation is no better. --52

Ahmadis are facing crirninal char-ues undcr

religious laws. Four are facing blasphelnr'

charges. One of them has already been convicted

and given life sentence. Their onl5; crime is that

thel are Ahmadis.

The persecution of Ahmadiyya Muslims in Pakistan

is all embracing and the story is unending. I have

only been able to give a glimpse of- this unique

religious hatred and terrorism of the modem age. lf
we can learn a lesson from history, it is that the

persecutors and their patron pass away into oblivion
and the persecuted have always survived and

thrivcd. We can take heart fiom past history. Also

the history that is being written in Pakistan todav is

irrelevant becausc, ultimately. the history u'i11

correctly write itself.

The present Administration had pror.niscd a great

deal but, so far. has delivered nothing. As soon as

the clerics rnake noise" the Gol'ernr-nent starts

making appeasing sounds. Tinkering u ith the

Blasphemy Law or other anti-Ahrnadi,vya

legislation is not enough. These laws are arbitrary',

unjust and r,rnique and against all civilised codes of-

Human Rights. No civilised country u,ould think of
having such laws on its Statute Book. These Laws

must be abolished and abolished very soon because

the very survival of Pakistar-r depends on

establishment of trLre democracy and not on

theocracy.

Ahmadiyya Muslim Community throughout thc

world is respected as a 1aw-abiding peaceful

community. In the 21't century, Ahmadis are being

victimised in the name of religion and the

persecutors are smcaring thc imagc of Pakistan and

image of [slam at [nten,ational level for thesc

violations of Human Rights. The rnedieval practices

of religious persecution have no place in the tnodern

civilised societies. lt has been only f'erv times in the

past that special laws to victimise the minorities
r,vere legislated. The pllrpose was to eliminate

thosc minorities. A11 those efforts failed.

Neverlhelcss. they remain thc most repugnant

chapters in the history of human civilisation.
Surely. no one u,ants the repetition of those

abhorrent practices any more.

The evidence that the Ordnance XX, and what

flor,r's horn this" is in contravention of Human

Rights Charter, can be seen fiom the follow.ing
pLrblications.

r Resolution No 1985/21 by the tIN Sub-Committee on

Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of

Minorities.

r House Concurrent resolution No 370 in the 99th

Congress, Second Session, United States of America.

o Statement ol Australia in the Commission of Human

Rights as reported in the LN Document

E/CN.4/1986t1PJ44

r Statement of lreland in Commission of Human Rights

referred in the IIN Document F,ICN.411986.46

r The Intemational Commission of Jurists.

o US Department of State, 1995 Human Rights Report on

Pakistan.

o 'Pakistan: Persecution of Ahmadis'by Jeremy Hornsby.

Parliamentary Human Rights Group, Feb. 1991 , House

of Lords,United Kingdom

o US Department of State. The Report on International

Religious Freedom 1999; State Department's Bureau

for Democracy, Humaa Rights and Labour.

r US Department of State, Country Reports oa Human

fughts Practices - 2004. Released by the Bureau ol
Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor, February 28,

2005
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Khilafat-e-Ahmadryya

And Invitation To Allah In Europe
(by Mahmood

The ELiropcan continent, consisting ol nrany countries

and islancls. is extremely vibrant economically ancl

progressivc in the educational and scicnttfic llelds and

on the rvirole a ver\ prtrgressir e corrtinent. But,

unfbrtunately, in spite of all this advancement and

clolninancc, man, instead ol having a bctter

Lrrtc'lerstanding of [ris C]reator, appears to have drifted
ariar fiorl Flim ancl from spirituality and rlorality. In

fact. ir-r the name of all this progress, only the secds of
atheism have been sown instead. whereas. on the

colltrar)'. this advancement should have prociaimed the

olrcness and unity of God r:vcn morc sol Therefbre, it
is ver.v dilflcult to bring back such a society. which is

a1reud1, steepecl il atheisrn. tou,ards God.

As the responsibility of bringing back rnankind

tou'arc'ls God has been placed squarely on the spiritual

son of lladhlat Muhammad Mustapha (peace and

Lrlessings of Allah be upon him). the Promised Mcssiah
(as). Hadhlat Mirza Ghulam Ahmad. therefbre his

fbllori ers are also deepl-v engaged in discharging their
humble obligations in this respect. They knoi,v that. in

spite of their weaknesscs and shortcomings, and as

long as in the sight of God these ellbrts are accepted in
thc hcar,cns. then their humble actions. which could

r.lot cvcn be contemplated before, bcgin to bear fruits

on earth as u,ell.

Dunng the time olthe Promised Messiah (as) hunlble

eltbrts made regarding the propagation of lslam tn

Europe. Alier his demise. under clivine guidance and

u hen the r.novement had been blessed rvith the

institution of Khilafat. under the instnrctions of the

Prorniseci Nfessiah (as) and keeping in vierv his

heartlelt desire. the khalilas 1oo began the process ol'

calling mankincl toll'ards God in various parts cl{'the

u.'olld inch-rcling Er-Lrope. In this article. an accoLLrrt is

given of the endear,ours initiated and made to call
people tor.r,ards God jn the ri'cst during the period of the

seconc'l kirilafat.

It is thus very important to repeat and rciterale the

significance of this period of history in ordcr to train

our younger genclation. It is a lact that these histoncal

ilctails shor,v such constant determinatiou and

endeavour o1' our Khalifas that their eflbrts and

sacrillces rel'lect their sprntuality and decision ma1<ing

process in their mani{'estation. In spite of their lacl< of
interest in u,orldly rxatters. their complete tmst in Gocl

is unshaken and their acceptance of prayers is most

visible" just likc daylight isl No doubt, arnong the

many blessings of khilafat this is one ol the blessings

u,hich can be visible to every seckcr of truth in evcry
part of the u,orld. Similarly those callels tt'r God

Ahmed Malik)

deserve oul sincere pravers u,ho rvere fortunate and

rvho abrcled b_v the instructions of the khalilas. They left
thcir hornes and traveled to the West rnerely to
proclaim the unity of God. makrng imrnense sacrifices

in the process.

The Feriod of The First Khalifa

Thc United Kingdom rvas the r..ery first Europcan

country u,here Ahmacliyyat was established. The

Mission rvas initially establrshed by Khwaja Kamal-u-
Dcen on 24 Scptember 191? as a result of him having

to attenci a certain corrrt case: Uncler the instnrctions of
the lirst Khalita. he inaLrgurated the Mosque in
Woking" u,hich uas orisinalh,bLrilt by BegLun Sahiba

Bhopal in 18E6. lrnder 1he condition that "Ahmadiyyat
u,oulcl nol be rnentioned at all duling his prcaching

el'fbr-ts". Hence. on -ith Nor-enrber 1913, the Woking
N{rssion u'as of'ficiall), established. ("NILrjadrd Azanr",

\io1 3. p.328). Hadhrat Chauclhrr, Fateh MLrharnnrad

Saheb Sayal u,as the fir'st oflcial regular Missionary
*'ho u'trs sent by the flrst Khalita iiom Qadian on 25th

July' 1913. He arrivcd in Woking on 1l'h August 1913

and under Hazoor's guidance started his regular

missionary rvork with great zeal and enthusiasrn.

Many Ahmadis that had already rnigrated to Europe

and i.vho were naturally inclined to preach, in a r,vay

turned into rnissionaries as such and they always

follorved the gLridance and instructions given by the

Khalif'a of the time, thereby advancing in their ef'forts.

One o1'these blessed Ahmadrs rvas Hadhrat Chaudhry

Muhan-rmad Zattu1la Khan Sahib. Before he departed

Ibr his f-rrsl overseas tr-ip" hc met the First Khalif-a, who
arlol)g other adrlonitions. remarked that "London's
beaLrtl' ancl charm appears to have sut'passed that of
Egvpt's. You should make a habit of reciting Sura

Yusul (f'haptel l2) every morning. This rvill benefit

y,"ou imnrensely". Hazoor turther said. "ln any modern

citv, not ever1,'body is rnalicious...you art: bound to flnd
some pious and honourable people as i.r,ell. So keep

corrpanv with such persons; this will be greatly

ber-ref'rcial to you". Erucn today, these aduronitiorrs are
just iis relevant for the Ahmadis ol Europe.

Thc Period of Haclhrat Musleh N{aood

UNITED KINGDOM

When the Woking Mission was placed uncler the charge

of Khu,aja Kamal-u-Dccn Saheb soon afier the election

of the Second Khalifa. Hadhrat Chaudhry Fateh

Nl[uhammacl Saheb Sayal estabHshccl the first mission

in 191.1 in London. A joLunalist by the nante of Mr
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Korio becamc the f-irst Ahmadi as a result of hrs

preaching efforts. On 9d'June 1920, Hadhrat X,{usleh

Maood (ra) launched the scheme to collect l'unds fbr
the construction of the first Mosque in Europe, to be

built in London (Thc "Fazl Mosque"). As a result, the

community immediatcly rallied behind Hazoor's

u,ishes and managed to collect 78,500 Rnpees, w'hich

was then presented to Hazoor. Hence a plo1 o{'land was

acquired.

In Decernber 1921. Flazoor published a book entitlcd
"Thota Shezada Wales" ("Present fbr Prince of
Wales"). 

-l'his 
bool< was presented to Edu,ard VIII on

27 Febmary 1922 by a dclcgation ol Ahnrachs rn

Lahore.

First European Tour

In 19221. Hadhrat MLrsleh Maood (ra) accepted an

invitation to attend the "Wembley Conference". This
rvas his first overseas trip outside of lndia. Bel'ore he

departed lor this trip, he narrated a series of dleams

thus: "1 am stonding bv the hanks of the sect jtt,st lilee u

persoil w'lto has jtt.st landed there.....my dre,ts i.s o/'tt
militort, natura and I./bel as if I om u Generul....this i"s

v,hen I realize lhal v;ttr is ruging on in lhis pcu't o.l'lhe

v,orld and I beconrc viclorious. Irumedialel.t, o/ier lltis
I heer a yoic:e...."Williom llte Concltrcrctr" ("t\l-Fazl.
211611924).

Hazoor lelt Qadian on 12 Juiy 192,{ fbr'his flrst tlip to
Europe with a delegation of 13 ibllouers. aniring in
London on 22 AugusL l92l. His star n as in "Cheshanr

Palace". ("Al-Fazl" 2219 1924). On 9th September

1924,Hazoor delivered his f'irst Enqlish leciure to the

"West and East Union". Hazoor publishecl his lhnoLrs

speech for the Wembley Conf-erence entitleci

"Ahmadiyyat or the true Islam" rvhich rvas delivered

by Hadhrat Chaudhry Muhamrnad Zafrdla Khan

Sahib on 23 Septemberl924. Thc President of the

Conference. Sir Thord Merlin observed: "Hazoor's

lecture r,vas the most outstanding of a11". (Al-Fazl
23t10t21).

Towards the end of September 1924, Hazoor directed

that the "Review of Religions" be published fi'on,

London. ("Al-Fazl 28110124). On l9th October 1924,

Hazoor laid the fbLrndation stone of the "London
Mosque". where many representatives fiom various

countries also attended this cere mony. ("Al-Fazl"
24,10124). At this point Hazoor delivered an inspiring

lressage rvhich was later calved on a stone and placed

on the door o1'the Mosque. He said: "ln order to win
thc pleasure of God and so that His Naure may spread

in the UK and that the people of the UK rnay seek His

blessings, which we have already rcceived, .... today

the 19th October 1924 (20 "Rabae Al Awal" 1343), I
hereby lay this foundation stone and beseech Cod that

He may bless and accept the humble effbrts of all thc

Ahmadi men and worlen and that He may bless this

Mosquc rvith His r,vorshippers. May He always mal<e

this MosqLre a source of- radiating righteousness.
justice. love and brotherhood. May tiris Mosque be the

meaus to transmit the spiritual rays of Hadhrat

Muhammad Mustapha. I(hatam un Nabiyeen (pboh)

and that of the Prornised N4essiah (as), his depuly

prophet, not only in this courtry but in all other

ccluntries as u,el1. O Cod. mav it be so".

The construction of the \,'[osque started in 1925 and on

13 October: 1916 it rvas ofticiall-v inaugurated by

Sheil<h Abdr-rl Qadir Saheb, Ban'ister at Lau,. The first
Adhan (call to player) rr'as given by t-ladhrat Malik
Chulam Larid Sb. ancl the honour of the first rcgular
caller to Adharr ("Muazcn") wcst to Mr Bilal Danyal.
("Al-Fazl" l8 .+, 1939).

The London \'losque r trtually becarne the centre ol
allraction lirr rnanr' \,lus1irls arouncl the globe. Hence

on l3 \{arch 1 933 the Founder of Pakistan.

\4uhanrmacl A1i .linnah. also visitecl the Mosque and

nrade an inspirine speech. Similarly. Prince Faisal

r isitecl on 12 Ju11 1915 and later on paid a seconcl visit
in Februan' 1939 to attend the contmunity's gathering

("Jalsa" )" u'here llan)' clther prominent Muslirn
politicians also participated.

On his departure fiom London on 25 October 1924,

Hazool saicl: "In mr,' r,ierv the victory of United
ii;ngdonr has alleadv been ordained in the heavens and

ir rii11 uranifcst itsell on the Earth at the right time".
('",\l-Fazl" -l 10,191.1). On 2rl November 1924 Hazoor

leturned to Qadian after a most successful tour of
Europe.

In auguration of " Tehrik-e-Jadid "

On 23 Nor ember 1934 Hazoor announced the

fbrmation of this grand schernc. This was that

erlraot'dinal), revealed scheme which, as a rcsult of the

prevalent atrocities and injustices against the

N{ovement, sho*'ered its blessings and within no time
its eflccts began to be noticed in olher parts of the

rvorld also. ln Januarl, 1935 Hazoor announced the

fbrn-ration ol the permanent ol'{lce of thrs scheme and

Maulana AbdLrr Rehman Anwar became its first in-

charge. ln Febnrarv 1935, the Ahmadis in the Middle
East r,vere the tl'st to join the scheme and the members

rn Palestine pledgec'I400 Shillings towards it. On 6 May
1935. under this scheme, a dclegation ol' three

Missronaries left Qadian fbr lbreign countries. ln
February l9:15 Hazoor decidecl to bring all the rnissions

outside of India under the un-rbrella of "Tehrik-e-.Iadid"
and on I 8 Octobcr 1946 il r,vas lormally registered

Lrnder the tlll name of "Tehrik-e-Jadid Anjuman

Ahmadiyya". On l TMay 1947, "Majlis Tehrik-e-.ladid"
r,r,as fbrmed and on l9 February 1948 it was registered

in Pakistan also. i,vith Hadhrat Mirza Nasir Ahrnad

being its flrst Director. ("History of Ahrnadiyyat". Vol

B)
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''AL-ISLANI''

In 1 935. Hadhrat Hafiz Mirza Nasir Ahmad, who was

undertakrng his scholarly studies at the time in
Englancl, started a rnagazine entitled "Al-Islam".

lNlonthly "Khalid" Rabwah, Nov. 1986).

Scotland

ln Febl'uary 1949, the Mission in Glasgow (Scotlancl)

ri'as established by Mr Bashir Ahmad Orchard. In June

19.-s1;. 1',. inaugurated the monthly magazine: "The

NtLrslim Herald". (History of Ahmadi.vyat, Vol 13.

p -+0)

First Enslish \l issionar!,

N{r Bashir Ahmad Orchard had accepted Ahmadiy"vat

in 19;15 w.hen he \\ras a lllere cadet in tlie British Arm.v

during World War II in Burma. He had the honour ol
becoming the Iirsr Iiuropean Missionary having

dedicated his life to the cause of lslam in 19-16 and

remained very steadfast throughout his lif-e. Apart fi-orr

the UK he also served in South America fbr a long tinre

in the sixties. He remained ec'litor in chief of the

rronthly "Revier', of Religions" fbr nine ;-ears. He also

authorecl many books. Once Hadhrat Musieh Nlaood
(ra) addressed him thus:

"Tltctt lirna wil/ clawn y:hen the L'nitt, o.l Gotl will ltute
been e,slqbli,shecl in the v'orld and -lhmut/i.t'.tut troulcl

be lirntl.y, e.stttblislted in all the ('ot'ner.\ oftlte vrn'lcl. -4r

tlrctl time peoltle o/'.t'ottr coLtnlta'will .scuu tltc books ctf

Iti.stcttl, und try tct tr.sc'ertuirt whether otn' Engl isltrntrn

Itocl ever occ:epted Ahntqdi,t,.t,ttt in it.s eorl)'J'I./ges ....

thet' v'ill then realize thal lhere y:crs incleecl u cet'lctin

Bashir Ahttctd Orc:hard v'ho hud indeed uccepted

,7hrnucli\t'ot in its infunt'.t'and \a,ho mutle ex\t'ctordinor.t,

.sttc't'i.fic:es....1heir heqrts y,il/ then be.filled with for uncl

lrctppiness cmd their bosons y,ill be satisfied und u,ill
u ortrter v,ilh greut entltu,siustrt ond e-rc:loint...."The

Ettglish nalion hus ut lost been ltonourecl br his

ettntple ond hu,s indeetl clischargecl its obligotions ontl
ri ghts... .. ".

Hazoor firrther said: "lo cfutuhl, now you trtoy be

irt.signi/icanl qncl unkncntn, bLtl u time yt,ill .soon conte

when nation.s y,ill he proud to remt,rnber y,rnt crttcl v'ill
fec/ ltonctttr"ed fu proc'Iairn t'out' ctt:hieyements. Thrt.ye

trho r:ome a/ier.t,ott vt,i.ll oll /n'lo iutilote.t'ou tutcl will
lollov' ev'er)' v;ctrcl thut -\:ott tr/terecl".

Second European Tour

In 1955. Hazoor unclertook his second rrisit 1o l-ondon,

this time mainly fbr medical treatment. Undcr his

instructions, a world rvide Missionary Conf-erence \\ras

held lion, 22'd to 24th.Ir-rly 1955. (Monthl,v "Khalid",
Feb l983). In spite oi his illness. Hazoor gave his full

attention and guidance to the various participants. He

returned to Ralrrvah on 25 Septenrber 1955.

"Vluslim Herald" From London

In 1965 the monthly publication of the English

magazine "Muslim Herald" was slarted. (Monthly
"Khalid"..Nov 1986).

Dr-rring the blessed half a century of Hazoor's khilafat.
the lvhole u,orlc1 in general. ancl Europe in particular,

witnessed great upheavals in spirituality and a\vareness

of the eristence ol' God. Hazoor sent rrany
Missronarics to the European countries through lvhom

Ahmadiyyat began to tal<e roots. but unfbrtunately
some missions had to be closed temporarily due to local

antagonisn'r fi'om the clergy and religiotrs

organisations, economic crisis and unfbvourable

policies of the politicians. But still some rnissions

bccame vcry successf r-r1 and the efforts of the

Nlissionaries bore such results and God blessed them so

r.r.rLrch that ther becarne established very finlly. A brief
discor,rse c-,f thc earh., days of preaching in sonre of'the
ELrropeau countries is given belor.v:

RT,SSIA

hr 1921 Hadhrat Musleir Maood (r t) sent Hadhrat

N'{aulana Nluhar-nnrad Amin to Bukhara. After some

time he came back. but rn July, 19211 he , along rvith
Haclhrat N4aulana Zahoor HLrsain Sb. u,as seni to Russia

again. As soon as he had entered Russia. the latler was

arestcd. but his compatriot, Maulana Muhammad

Arnin Sb. managcd to arrive in Bukhara. He came back

tuith Ilaji Murdan Khan Bukhari. Hadhrat Maulana

Zahoor Husain was released in October r,r,hen he

returned to India. tn 1925. Hadhrat Maulana Arrin Sb.

u,ent to Russia fbr the third time but lr'as soon arrested

and after his release in 1927 " u,ent back to Qadian.
("Al-Fazl" 281I2139).

GERNIANY

Ahrnadi-vyat was fir'st established in Berlin on 18

l)ecember 1923 bi,Haclhrat Malik Ghulam Fareed Sb.

but due lo some uniar"ourable conditions" had to be

closetl in Ma1 1924. Hou'ever. in 1923 thc Community
had alrcad-v contribr-rtcci 100.000 Rupees tou,ards the

constrllction of a MosqLre. (I"Iistory o1'

Airnracliyyat...Voi -s p 386). A permanent Nlission rvets

established on 20 January 1949 in Hambr-rrg by Ch

Abdul Latif- Saheb. llaclhrat Muslch Maood (ra) also

staved at the uission fbr fbur days in June 1955. It r,r,as

here that the infamor,rs clppclncnt "Kamallr" accepted

lslam at the hands of Hazoor on 26 June 1955. Hazoor

remamed him "Zubair". (History of Ahmadiyyat Vol 5

p386 arrd Vo1 13, p la6).
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On 22 February 1957 the fbunclation stone ol'"Fazl-e-
Urrar" Mosque rvas laid in IIamburg. lts openint
cererxorly rvas conducted by Haclhrat Ch Muhamnrad

Za*ulla Khan on 22 June 1957. In 1964 the prr-nrises

r,r,ere ertended. Chaudhry Sahib also perl'orrnccl the

inauguration of "M:rsjid Noor" irr Frankflrt in Scpt

1958. (Monthly "Khalicl" Feb l983). In November
1953 the German translation olthe Holy Qr-rr'an \\ras

published. the secord editior being publishccl in 1959.

SPAIN

On l0 March l936. Malik Muhaurmad Ashral Sahcb

Gujrati arrived in Madrid to establish a nrission in
Spain. When he r.r,as in Italy in Januar,v 1937. Lrpon thc

directions ol Htrdhrat Musleh Maood (ra). this nrissitrr

haci to bc closed. ("Al-Fazl".28il'39). The first

Ahrnadi in Sparn was Kont Ghular-n;\hmed. Hou er er.

a regular Mission rvas established on 10 June li).16 b1

Karim F.lahi Zafar Sahib together u ith \luhamnracl

Isaac Sacli Sahib in Madrid. ("Al-Fazl" 17 6 -16). In

October 1947, due to the austere tinancial conditions

of the Jama'at" this mission too had to be closed and

Saqi Sahib rvas recalled, but Karim Elahi Zafhr Sahib.

lvith Hazoor's permission, bore all the erpenses ancl

carried on the Mission running single hancled! ln 19.18

he translatecl Hazoor's book, "The Econornic sr stenr in

Islam" into Spanish at his or.vn expense. Therealier lie
also translatecl the Prorrised N4essiah's (as) book "The

Philosophy ol the teachings ol ls1am" into Spanrsh.

again at his own expense. Later on he r,vent through

many hardships and also had to endure a f-eu.nights in

jail. ln the end, all his etforts bore truits and rn \{a_v

1970, when the third Khalifa. Hadhrat Milza Nasir'

Ahrnad (ra) stayed for a u,ee l< in Spain" thc

Government of the tirne allowed the Mrssion to Lre

registered. (History of Ahmadiyyat, Vol 12, p 61).

On 9 March 1979 the second Mission in Spain u'as

established in Qurtaba, Petrobad where a plot of land

of about 6 acres rvas acquired. On 9 October 1c)80. the

Third Khalita laid the loundaiion stone fbr a Mosque.

r.r,hich was 10 be constructed alter a lapse of 700 years

in Spain. This Mosquc was opened by the Fourth

Khali{a on i0 September 1982.

ITAI,Y

In l93l the Mission was established by Malik
Muhammad Sharif Saheb and on 14 April 19216 the

mission r,vas extencled by the arrivai of Maulana

Ibr:ahim Khalil Saheb and Maulana Muhamnrad

Usnran Saheb, but nnfortunately the gorrernment

irnposed some severe restrictions on 21 November

1947. The Mission therefbre hacl to be closed. (Flistory

of Ahmadiyyat, Vol 12. p73). Incidentally, Malih
Sahcb, in spite ol unfavourable conditions. carried on

the Mission until 19-55. (History of A}uradiyyat, Vol
8,p 301 ).

ALBANIA

On l9 April 1936, f{adhral Maulana Muhammecl Deecl

Fazal lett Qadian ibr Albania and arrived after trvo

monlhs. After having sen'ed only eight months, the

govcrxment ordered his erpLrlsion and hence the

Nlission had to bc closed. Upon the instructions of
Hadhrat N'Iusleh Maood (rt) he $'ent to YLrgcslavia.

(History"of Ahmadiyyat. Vol ,3 p 309).

EUROPE'S FIRST MARTYRED AHNIADI

ln 19216, a prominent Yu-eoslavian NlP u'ho represented

the Mr-rslir-ns of Yugoslavia, rvas, along rvith his larrily,
murcle re d purely because he did not support the

cot-nnrur.rist system of gor.ernment. He l,r,as Eur'ope's

llrsl nrartvr and legarding hrs alr,ful der-nise, Hadhrat

Mr-rsleh Maood (ra) remarked: "His blood y,ill nol go

in t,crin...ectc:h clrop lrill drau' Got{'s Help trrttl Sucr-rntr.

Hi.s bloctd v,ill ntittgle wilh the pusrul'e v,hic:h y,ill

produc'e thul grain tltal y ill irt ltu'rt be o .sotrc'e of'
prochrcing nerr ont/ fi'a.sh blootl tltut y ill rtut itt peoples'
vein.s ttttcl pro\,a to lte o sotrt'ce of ittrltit'u.-it.nt fot'neu,
socrifice.s ctnd pt,ople v ill lre tlt'rr.t rt totrurd.s

nrulvrlont. Tlti.s sittrcttiott is .lt st like tlrut of'u stute of'
v ct' irt Etrrope. Tt'rre l:eliat et's tt ill Ll(('ept this

c'ltollenge and llte.t will tn tt.t crc'el ()n( Llnotlttt'in fJ're

t:ctt t s e ct/ nt cu'l.t t'c/ o ut " .

YUGOSLAVIA

When Haclhrat N4aulana N'lLrhammad Deen Sahib u,as

expelled from Albania due to his preachin_u aetirities,
Ilaclhrat N'lLisleh Maood (ra) rnstmcted hinr to go to
Bclgrade in Deccmber 1936. lnitia111, hu- fhcccl nrany

dilliculties but gradualiy things begarr to inrprore.
("Al-Fazl" 28i12i39). Dunng his tenule there. more

than thirt,v people accepted Ahmadil,yat. bLrt jn 19.10

this rnission irad to be closed.

HUNGARY

On 16 Januarv 1936 Ch Haji Ahmad Khan Sahib A1.az

left Qadian and arrived in Br-rdapest on 21 Februan'

1936 and established the first Mission undel the

auspices of "Tehril<-e-Jadic1". The first Ahmadi doctor

in llungarv u,as Lo Louis who accepted Ahmadiyyat on

10 Apr:il 1936. IIis lslarnic n.rlle \\.as Nluhammad

Zafar. ht the first year ol establishntent 35 people

accepted Ahrnadiyyat. ("Al-Fazl" 3l i5i36 ancl

29112i39).

On 21 October 1936, upon the instructions of Hadhrat

Musleh Maood (r:a). Mar-rlana Ibrahim Sahib was sent

to Hung:rry and Ayaz Sahib rvns posted to Poland.

Maulana Ibrahirr, Sahib had the honour of publishing

rnany books in l{ungarian. On 22 November 1938 the

N{ission was closed and he retumed to Qadian. (History

of'Ahrnacliyyat Vol:8 p 293).
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Here the Mission u,as started in January 1938 by llaji
Ahn:rad Khan Sabhi but unfbrtunately he was fbrccd to
lcave the country on 26 July as his visa w.as not
extended b,v the gorrernntent. ("Al-Fazl" 2911138).

SWITZERI,ANI)

The N4ission in Zurich was established on l3 Octobcr
19.16 by three N4issionaries: Ch Abdul Latif, Sheikh

Nasir Ahmad and Glrulam Ahmed Bashir (Histor1, of
Ahrraclivl,at,Voi I l). The flrst u'oman lo accept Islam

n'as \4ehrnooda. In October 1919 a magazine u as

laLurched callecl "Al-Islam". In 195,1 the Mrssion hacl

lhe honoul of publishing the Holy Qur'an in Cennan.

ln 195-5. under the auspices of ""I'ehrik-e-Jadid"

sclrerle. the Zuriclt Mission was establishecl

pemranently. Hadhrat Musleh Maod (ra) also visitcd
the country liorn 9t1'May to 101r,Julne 195-5 to seek

n-redical treatmenl. (FJistory of Ahmadiyyat, Vol l2).

ln 1 959 a plot of land rvas acquired tbr the constrlrction

of "\lasjid N'lahmood", rvhose foundation stone \\,as

laid on 25 AugLrst 1962 by Haclhrat Saida Amatul
Flaleez Sahiba. The opening cel'entonv iias conducted

b1.the Third Khalita in 1970. ("Khalid". Feb 1983).

FR,{\CE

The Mission was llrst established by Malik AtaLrr

Rehman Sahib and Chaudhry Ataullah Sahib on 17

May 1946. ("Al-Fazl" 2Ji6i1946). On 13 November
1948 the fjrst public gathering (Jalsa) of the

cor-nmunity took place and in 23 Mayl949 the first
French woman accepted Ahmadiyyat. Hadhrat Musleh
Maood (ra) renarnecl her "Aisha". On 1l November
1951, due to sorre f'inancial constraints. the N4rssion

had to be closed. (Histor-v of Ahmadiyyat, Vol 12, p

24).It is worth notrng that it rvas during ihe time of the

Fourlh Khalifa that the N4ission rvas re-estabiished tn

Paris on l3 October 198-5.

NIALTA

On 2l JLrly i955" ii cerlain cngineer. after having
accepted Ahmadi1,,1,,at at the hands o1'Haclhrat Muslel-t

Maood (ra), laid the fbr,rndations of Ahmadi1,r,at.

HOLLAND

Hafiz Qudratullah Sahib arrived in The HagLre on ?

Jtrly I 941 and on 7 JLrly 1950 a plot of land u,as

purchased lbr the construction o1' a Mosque. rvhose

foundation stone was laid on 20 May 1955 by Hadhrat

Ch Zaliulla Khan Sahib (ra). On instructions from

I ladhrat Musleh Maood (ra) the opentng ccremon.v was

also perforrned by Chaudhry Sahib on 9 Decernber
1955. This lr.as the second Mosque in Europe, the first
one being in London. (History of Ahmadiyyat, Vols: I I

& 12).

In l9-51. the Ilolland Mission hacl the honour o['
translatins the Holy Qur''an into Dutch. In 1959 a

rnagazine entitied "Al-lslam" was also started. Hadhrat
Musleh \'laood (ra) visited Holland fion lSth to ,5th

JLrne 1c)55.

Dr'. Atalu Kaosi. a prof-rcient linguisl of eight larrguages

ancl lho \\'as a general manager of General Insurance

C ompanv. acceptcd Ahrnadiyyat in 1969. He rvas thus

renanred ",Abdul lladi Kaosr". lle lrac'l the honour of
lranslatinl-r the Holy Qur'an into Esperanto, a common
rernacLrlaL ol Eru'ope. Holland Mission published this
translalion in 1969 rvhich r,vas declared the best of all
tbr that learl (\4onthly "Khalid", Nov 1986).

BELGILi}I

In l920"Hadhrat l\faLrlana Abdul Raheem Dard Sahib

toured Belgiur-]t and Holland. On 26 November 1948

\4ali1i. Ata ur Rehrnan Sahib lefi France tbr BelslLrm
ancl established a \4ission there.

ALiSTRIA

Sheikh Nasir Ahniad, rvho u,as in-charge of the

Su rtzerland Mission, toured this country in 1960

dulin-e uhrch he delivered many lectures and

distributed many pamphlets. He also met the President
of the countryr. But a pennanent mission could not be

nraintained. (History of Ahrnadiyy-at,Vol 12,p 120).

SCANDINAVIA

Here the first Mission lr,as established in the capital of
Denrnark. Copenhagen in 1956 by Saeed Kamal Yusuf
Sahib. (History of Ahmadiyyat.Vol 8). The Danish
translation of the Holy Qur'an was accomplished in
1961 .

Tn Su,eden. regular ellbrts in the field of Tabligh had

already been made dLrring the time of the Second

Khalith and a mission had also been established here.

Similarly in Noru,ay a rcgular rlission had also been

establishccl.

'fhese are just a f'elv lines from the history of
Ahmadiy),at. Each one of these can be convc(ed into a
tull article in itself. The present period that rve are

passing thlough will one clay become a matter ol
history and lirture generatiolts u.ill look back on our
humble efforts. Thelefbre r.l,e should" throLrgh prayers,

try to discharge our responsibilities to the best ol our
abilities. Ameen.
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SOUTHFI ELDS SOT,TCITORS

3-9 Broomhill Road,3-rl l)or,vn House, Wandsu,ofih, SW18 4JG

Tel: 020 8871 5007, Fax 020 8877 893 I

Principal: Hamid lqbal (Solicitor)

YOUR ONE STOP LEGAL AND BANKRUPTCY

SER\'ICES

r Iqbal has oler 35 vcars experience in Legal and Bankruptcy

atters and is assisted bv a teanr ol erperienced lawyers and

orensic Accountants to heip oLrr clients in providing n.)ost cost

l'l'ectivc, fiiendlv and successtirl sen ices in the tbllowing fields:

RIMINAL LITIGATION: We provide iegally aided

istance in scrious cl'irr-rinal cases u'itlr a very high success rate.

e har"e expertise ir Fraucl. Conf-rscation and Assel Recovery

itigation.

NYEYANCING: Residential and Conlmercial Sales and

chases olproperties. \\'c har e an e.rperiencccl team lvho kecp

lienL's best inierest in anr transactions. C)r-rr charses start lrom

12t).5 ' \-AT

/ILLS AND PROBATE: We provide wills in accordance rvith

slamic Jr-rrisprudence nhich takes into account Inlreritance Tar

iabilitl'. Our charges fbr drafiing wills vary fronr €79 + VAT a

prolrate charges are halloltlre costs charged by Banks and

her Organisations.

ANKRLPTCY AND Df,BT Sf,TTl,f MHNTS: We deal rvith

ebt ancl BankrLrptcv issues and negotiate equitable arraugements

'ith the Creditors

NIPANY FORN{ATION: We deal rvith Conrpany tbrn,ations

t reasonable costs tlonr {49 + VAI-

ANIILYiDMRCE N,IATTERS: We deal with le-qal divorces

t costs lrorn f:19 + VAT.

NAL INJURY MATTERS: We ptovide a genuine No

in No Fce service and irave obtained danrases of 170.000 in a

case for our ciient.

MMICRATION $IATTERS: We anange Sponsorship

, Visas lbr clcpcndarrts and studcnts and Business Visas al

ble and competitive costs.

e have Legal Associates in Pakistan r.vho r'vill conduct vour

cgatr proceedings in Pakistani Courls rvithout 1,our attendance

here.

For 2,1-hoiur advice and assistance at Police Stations, telephone

Mr Haraid lqbal on 07802 t61 256
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